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PR[軌Cと

It wo「ks! A間i-tEck 「ea=y wo「ks! And why shouIdn’t it? Any p「og「am which is

g「Ounded on the same p「incipIes as All・一i・tEc格should wo「k. This exciting phy§icai phonics

P「Og「am is based on the p「incipies of behavior which shouId iead to success in the

CIass「00m.

i spent conside「abIe time t「ying to find a 「esearch study which l felt was wo「th the

time and effort invoIved in a disse「tation investigation, When M「s. Eck p「esented he「

P「Ogram in ny Specific Lea「ning Disab輔es Summe「 Wo「kshop at Stetson =new I had

found an excitiれg P「Ogram tO Study - One Which me「ited 「esea「ch.

Du「ing the four moれths of the inve§tigation it wa§ a joy to visit the class「ooms and to

Witness fi「§t hand the 「esults of this u画ue method. The educable and the t「ainabie

menta=y 「etarded pupiIs i[VOived in the study we「e actua=y e巾Oying thei「 phonics iessons.

They were eagerly participating, and they we「e Iea「ning!

Each semeste「 l depend on M「s, Eck to teach my student teachers this physicai

phonics p「og「am. i beIieve iれA間i-tEc輸and l want my education majo「s to have the best

Phonics t「ainiれg POS§ibie.

1t is with fi「st hand knowIedge o白ts wo「th that l 「ecommend Au.vi"tEc輸fo「 the

fo=owing 「easons:

The oId adage, ``Iea「n it th「Ough play and it’s the「e to stay当s substantiated.

Au"Vi-tEc輸util正es the auditory, au「al, Visual, kinesthetic, and tact=e channeIs. These

appea「 to be more useful than Iectu「es and demonstrations.

Since the lette「s a「e int「Oduced afte「 aII of the sounds have been maste「ed, Ch冊en

do not have to lea「n a sight vocabuIa「y of 50 to 100 wo「ds before beginning phonics and

they can begin wo「k on the sounds ea「=e「 than usual.

The learning expe「iences a「e 「elevant and p「ovide immediate identification and

Satisfaction because the teache「 begins with the sounds of the chiId「en’§ fi「st [ameS.

Au.vi・tEc旧s not based on 「uIes. Reta「ded ch冊「en need phonics which does not

emphasize 「ules because they have difficuIty gene「aIizing f「om ruIes.

A間iJt【c旧s a beginning prog「am and st「esses onIy six inst「uctionai s刷s. Wo「k in

Othe「 phonics learning can be added as needed afte「 this p「ogram has been maste「ed.

The Au-vi_tEc輸method ca[ be used th「oughout the day as the pupiIs engage in othe「

activities.

All・Vi.tECk p「ovides success expe「iences which a「e a must fo「 the 「eta「ded.

Au.vi-tEc旧nvoIves the active participation of the lea「ne「.

Acco「ding to Zeaman and House (1963) the 「eta「ded have difficulty in attending to

「eievant stimuIi. The Au・Vi-tEc職physical association of making a body sign or ge§tu「e fo「

the §Ound which 「ep「esents the actuaI way the mouth makes the sound focuses the

learne「’s attention oれthe nove=ea「ning task and gives an added pleasant aid to Iea「ning.

Au_Vi-tECK is inte「esting to teach and to learn.

Au"vitEc旧s consistent with the methodo10gical guidelines §t「eSSed by Robert Smith

(1974).



Au.vi.tEc輸meets the principIes of p「esentation which Olive「 KoIstoe (1970〉 「ega「ds as

Critica=n the education of the EMR.

AU.vi・tEc旧s based on the p「incipies of 「einfo「cement.

i believe Au.vi-tECk wiI川e ju§t aS Succe§§仙With 0the「 type§ Of pupii§ a§ it was

With the 「etarIIates in my §tlI回y.

T「y Auvi-tECk. You and your §tudents a[d thei「 pa「ents w川be happy you did!

Ruth Cobb A「nold

Stetson Unive「sity

Octobe「 1974
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i格丁京O書川c丁iOH

The Au・Yi-tEC輸Phy§ical Phonics P「og「am i§ based on an idea not found in most

Cu「「ent Phonics methods. This idea is that a= conso[ant and voweI sounds can be taught

the student befo「e he sees the lette「 symboIs o「 knows the lette「 names. Au.vi・tEC旧nvoIves

the audito「y, Visual, taCtiIe and kinesthetic §enSeS a§ the name impIies. Through a unIque

manual “sign language’’the non-VerbaI communication of sounds i§ made possibIe.

Most importa[tIy, the sounds a「e p「esented differentIy. The alphabeticaI o「de「 is not

used bu=he sounds are taught in the o「de「 of difficulty in articulation. Phonics is not

imPOSed叩On the ch岬it is iれternaIized by the ch囲and p「oduced voI州tar時The

method is based upon success at eve「y stage. A sense of 「eaI accom申Shme[t, P「ide and

PIeasu「e is esta帥shed f「om the first lesson. 1t is a iOy tO teaCh and a ve「y exciting

expe「ie[Ce tO lear[!

Thi§ manuaI is directed to teache「S in every field of education, The Nu「sery SchooI

teache「 can use鼻面"tEc職as a yea「 Iong sound-aWa「eneSS eXPe「ie[Ce. The first two steps

Of the prog「am 「equire no 「eadi[g, W「iting o「 nami[g Of Iette「s. 1t i§ COmPleteIy physical,

Ve「baI and audito「y. The fi「st name of the ch冊and his o… body a「e the only “tooIs’’

needed.

The kinde「garteれteaCher w=I use the compIete p「ogram fo「 the yea「. The fi「st

§emeSte「 int「oduce§ the sounds, Signs and associative keywo「ds, The second semeste「

relates this experience to the co「「ect fo「mation of the Iette「 symboI and the naming of the

lette「§・ The c間is taught in a reiaxed a[d happy atmosphe「e. Phonics is quite enjoyabIe.

By the e[d of the yea「 the ch冊wi= be we= p「epa「ed fo「 「eading f「om the training 「eceived

in this synthetic approach. Word attack and sound bIe[ding w川be easier because these

Ski=s have been p「acticed at the p「e-SChoo=eveI.

The p「ima「y teache「 w川make good use o=he cha「acte「istics of Au一一i-tEc輸,

Ove「teaching and 「einfo「cement by means of daily ve「baI d「i= a「e st「essed, A cIose sociaI

reIationship is maintained th「oughout the p「og「am, A= phonics teaching is done within the

Ianguage circIe. The Iessons do not extend mo「e than twenty minutes and info「mai

la[guage eXChange is the most necessa「y ing「edient.

Au.vi.tEOK was fi「st p「oven in the fieId of §PeCiai education. It was the answe「 fo「 the

Child with lea「ning disab冊es who could not 「ead and who had experienced failure with

Pho[ics. The面OVation of a physicaI §ign to 「ep「esent the anatomicaI positioning of the

faciaI musculatu「e whiIe c「eating a single sound was made a vital cha「acte「istic of the

p「Ogram While the autho「 wa§ teaChingれOn・「eaders f「om the ages of eight to sixtee[ in a

P「ivate summe「 tuto「iaI situation,

The「efo「e, the remedial teache「, the speech the「apist and the teache「 of ch囲「en with

lea「ning disab冊es wi= find Au-Yi-tEc購a vaIuabIe p「og「am.

Fina=y, the teacher of the menta=y reta「ded chiId may use this p「ogram with

COnfidence. Dr. Ruth Cobb A「noId of Stetson Unive「sity, Deしand, Flo「ida, has compieted

resea「Ch compa「ing l州i・tEc職with traditionaI teaching methods, Her docto「al dissertation,

Teachimg a Phy§ical Phonics P「ogram To議entaily Retartled Children (1974) sets forth a

definitive 「ationale fo「 the p「og「am. The detaiIs of this 「esea「ch and the statistical

evidence w冊be found i[ SECTION =I of this manuaI. Dr. A「noId states in the dissertation

meれtioれed above:
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“The findings of this study indicate that the EMR and TMR pupils taught by

the山-Vi"tECK Phy§icai Phonic§ P「Og「am made significant gains in seve「a1

0=he phonics sk冊Wh=e the pupiIs taught by the more traditional

Phonic§ methods did not make any significant gains,’’

This manua=s divided into th「ee sections. SECTION I p「esents the phiIosophy of the

autho「 and the cha「acte「istics of the p「og「am. Details of each of the five steps in teaching

a= the consonants, VOWels and dig「aphs a「e given, A compa「ison is made between p「esent

methods of Phonics and Au・Vi.tECK, The §eCOnd chapte「 o=his §eCtion desc「ibes the seven

COnCePtS tO be taught the chiId. Chapter th「ee suggests teacher attitudes and desi「abie

CIassroom atmosphere. This is done in o「de「 to maintain the success-Orie[ted characteristic

Of this program.

SECT10N = p「esents the sched両ng and sequencing of the lessons. A lesson pIan for

each co[SOnant, VOWei and dig「aph is gIVen. This one page incIudes the five steps of

P「eSentation from the fi「st sound p「obing to the w「iting of the Iette「 symboI. A detaiIed

mode=esson pIan fo「 the teaching of the fi「s=e§SOn and fo「 the sound ▲`m” w川enabIe the

「eade「 to p「oceed if direct inst「uction by the author is impossible.

SECT10N =l discusses the 「esea「Ch done by Dr. Arnoid and is di「ected to those in the

fieId of SpeciaI Education,

The Å間i・tEC輸Phy§icaI Phonic§ Prog「am w冊not inte「fe「e in any way with p「esent

Phonics p「og「ams such as ALPHATIME, ECONOMY KEYS, Or REBUS. 1t is a prog「am which

PreCedes the w皿en symbol. 1t gives the ch囲maste「y of the consonant, VOWei and dig「aph

SOunds before fo「maI reading.

星田一
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IMPOSIT10N OR INTERNAしIZAT10N?

Jnde「standing Au-1i-tEc格

BUlしDING CONCEPTS WITH仙.Vi・TEc格

A¶ITUDE AND ATMOSPHERE
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CHAPTER ONE

IMPO§lTIOII OR IIIT棚田しIZAT10H?

Befo「e the teache「 meets the student, §he must have a tho「ough unde「standing of the

Philosophy of he「 method, a whowiedge of the deve10PmentaI structure of the method a[d

the a輔ty to use the best teaching p「ocedu「es. She must, howeve「, be ve「y aware that a

young chiId w旧ea「[ best if he is a happy chiId and if he has the oppo「tunity to invoive

himself completeIy and to lea「n in hi§ Way.

A 「eview of the p「esent method of i[t「Oducing Iette「 sound§ and symbol§ Wi= seem to

Show that the `▲cart is before the horse” as the adage goes. Have we not imposed the

SOunds of the ietters upon the child rathe「 than have him inte「naiize the sounds and to

COnSequentIy p「oduce them in his own way and i両is own Ianguage? What i§ hi§ Way川ave

We eVe「 a=owed the chiId to`uSe his own wo「ds to te冊OW he has p「oduced a sound? Have

We let him 「eaIize that the sound§ a「e already within him and cannot be taught to him?

Teachers can ask a c間to imitate her sound, but onIy the ch囲can p「oduce hi§ SOund.

Has the chiId had a visible way to show if he has the co「「ect positioning of the facial

muscuIatu「e when articuiating?

Because the answe「§ tO these questions have usua=y been in the negative, the

t「aining in speech sounds' Phonics, has been delayed untiI the ch冊is matu「e enough to

PerCeive, know and ca= the Iette「 symbo=n othe「 words, nO §Ound awarene§S O「 SOund

S剛s have been attempted unt町ust p「io「 to fo「mal 「eading in the fi「st g「ade. Au-Yi.tEO職

makes it possibIe to introduce ali the sound§ at the p「e-SChoo=eveI without the inte「fe「ence

Of reading lette「s, WO「ds o「 othe「 mo「e Iite「ate §刷s.

A ch冊eれte「S kinde「ga「ten or fi「st grade usua=y ve「y proficient in saying the

aIphabet. Saying ABCs has been mothe「’s 「equi「ement fo「 schooling. §esame St「eet and

The EIectric Company have been daiIy fa「e. ABC books and songs have been in the home

Since the ch冊couId toddIe. This bomba「dment of name association with the lette「 symbol

has caused co血sion when the ch冊is to be taught the iette「 so皿ds. No reaI opportunfty

has been given to the child to investigate the wo「id of sounds and to 「eaIize his g「eat

POtentiaI fo「 p「oducing these sounds, The me「e naming of lette「s has become so ent「enched

that often a child at thi「d g「ade Ieve=s sti= mistaking the name fo「 the sound. How many

Ch冊「en can give the correct sound fo「 the lette「 q o「 x? The p「ima「y 「eading teache「 has

to go th「ough a tedious process of “unteaching’’the letter names in o「der to inst「uct the

Ch冊iれthe §Ounding・ Have we not taught §pe=ing before Reading, the decoding of sounds?

」aれet W.しe「ne「 iれchiIIlren withしearning Disall輔e§, (1971) 「eviews the majo「

methods and materiaIs cu「「ently used in 「eading inst「uction. She describes the ch肥s

「eading task in the Iingui§tic app「oach as:

`∴. Iea「ning to b「eak the coded 「eIationship between the w冊e両ette「

and the phoneme sound so that he can respond to the printed ma「ks with

the approp「iate sounds of speech.”
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Other app「oaches such as i.t.a., UHIFOII, DMS Markimg §ystem, Wo〇回§ in OoIor,

Rebu§ and Ea申しctter巾p「oach, a「e desc「ibed in Le「[e「’s wo「k. They a= begin with the

P「inted iette「. The Fe「naId method (1943) and the G冊ngham and St川man method (1966)

a「e cited as muIti-SenSO「y VA附systems which must aIso use the symbo=n the int「oduction

Of a so皿d. Only in the I)istar Reading §ystem by EngeImann and B「une「 (1969) is the

naming-SOunding 「eve「sed. Le「ne「 describes the Dista「 p「og「am as fo=ows:

``instead of teaching the letter ∩ameS, however言=eaches ch冊「en to

identify each Iette「 by the sound it 「ep「esents.’’

Even in such an imovative method, the lette「 symboI must be p「esent and be cor「ectly

「ecog[ized and named.

The Au.vi-tEC輸Phy§ical Phonic§ P「Ogram does not use the letter symboI as a

§timuIus for the p「oduction of the lette「 sound. The recitation of the alphabet, the naming

Of the lette「S and even the non.verbal pointing to the letters are a= unnecessa「y befo「e the

inst「uction of the vowe上COnSOnant and the dig「aph sounds. The key i§ in the use of a

unique manuaI sign fo「 each sound, This is not to be confused with the hand signs used by

the deaf ch冊. In Au-Vi-tEC輸these signs a「e 「ep「esentations of the physical way the sound

i§ made. Th「ough the use of these signs, many unuSuaI teaching p「ocedu「es a「e made

easie「. Rhyming, fo「 exampIe, is visible; CO「「eCt P「OnunCiation of beginning co[SOnantS is

Visibげ§hown; enunCiation ca[ be checked; Sifent communication with a c間is pos§ible.

When a ch囲hesitates in 「eading o「 i[ Saying a wo「d, nO Ve「bal coaching i§ neCeSSary. The

Sign w帖nspire the ch冊to p「oduce the co「「ect souれd, Ma[y gameS fo「 audito「y reception

Ski=s are possible with the signs a10ne.

In AII.Vi・tEc格, the p「e-SChooIe「 sta「ts to lea「n the so皿ds with a “clean slate.’’The

P「Og「am is exciting and pIeasa[t and 「equires the compIete sensory invoIveme[t Of the

Ch岨A whole new wo「ld of discnvery and achieveme[t OPenS tO him a§ he 「eaIizes he is
`‘teaching the teache「.’川e feels quite important. The ch冊is not awa「e that he is having a

Phonics lesson o「 that the sound expIo「ation is a part of iea「ning to read. It is as natu「al

fo「 him to expect this sound discove「y time as it is to expect a new sto「y or a musical

activity each day.

In o「de「 to expIain i[ mO「e detaiI the five steps in the Au〇一i.tEC輸method, a

COmPa「ison will be made with the t「aditional method. Fo「 the sake of continuity and cla「ity,

the modeI sound w川be that of the lette「 d th「oughout the compa「ison.

Most teache「s of phoれics today 「eceive the ch冊「en in the fi「st g「ade. They know the

ABCs and ca[ W「ite some of the symboIs, but a「e not ski=ed in the individuaI sound§ Of the

Iette「s they w「ite. The fi「st int「oduction of a sound fo=ows this patte「れ:

l- Theteache「 displays a chart o「 pictu「e of a dog with the p「inted symboIs Dd and

SayS:
`This isthe Iette「 D. D say§ `d’as in dog.’’

2- The chiId imitate§ the sound “d’’as best as he can by imitating the so皿d made

by the teache「, Th「ough t「iai and e「「or, a[ imitation is fi[a=y acceptabIe.

3- The teache「 「epeats the sound “d” and u「ges mo「e practice. The「e is no visible

Way She can check the articulation.

4- In orde「 to preseれt mO「e mOdeI§ fo「 the §Ound ‘`d,’’the teacher 「epeats wo「ds

With the beginni[g COnSOnaれt d and u「ges the ch冊ren to voIuntee「 othe「s, As the wo「ds
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a「e spoken the teache「 usua=y Ii§tS them vertica=y on the cha「tpape「 or cha岨boa「d. Now,

up to this叩int the iesson has been verbaI and audito「y, 「equ…g aCute attention and

accu「ate au「aI reception. But with the listing of the wo「ds言he lesson assume§ a d輔cult

Characte「istic. 1t 「equi「es a most sophisticated s刷f「om the chiId. The cor「ect pe「ception

Of the Iette「s is nece§Sa「y. A student with a lea「ning disab岬may see the lette「 d as the

lette「 p o「 b. 1t may be dis-jointed o「 tilted. A= the lette「s p「esented may be difficuIt to see.

The ski= of eye t「acking from Ieft to 「ight is needed・ A pa「ticuIa「 skil1 0f figu「e g「ound

Pe「CePtion is aIso necessa「y in the distiれguishing of the Iette「 d f「om a= the others in the

list. The phonics lesson changes f「om aれaudito「y expe「ience to a reading task. The ch冊

「emains 「elativeiy passive and uninvoived" Pe「haps this added s畑I of pe「ception makes the

Ch冊「estIess and disinte「ested. He “tu「れS Off,, the listeれiれg and the Iesso両s 10St. By

COmbining au「aI with visuaI tasks, the teache「 is asking too much too §00n.

Ma「iame F「ostig presents the five p「iorities of visuaI pe「ceptua=asks in he「 book,

Thi De-e10pmemaI Program im Visual Pe「c帥0れ(1972 editioれ) as fol10WS:

“l - VisuaトMotor Coo「dination

2- Figu「e G「ound Pe「ception

3 - Pe「ceptual Co[StanCy

4- Pe「ceptio[ Of Position in Space

5 - Pe「ception of SpatiaI ReIationships’’

Recognizing lette「 symboIs requi「es the fifth s町SPatial reiationships. This s刷comes

Only afte「 much t「aining in the p「eceding fou「 in the list. This is why the teaching of letters

has aIways been concu「「ent with the teaching of the lette「 sounds. A mistake is made

because a chiId is ve「y capable of knowing a= the sounds Ileiore he ha§ tO Iea「n the task

Of 「ecognizing the le慣e「. Au-Yi-tEO輸makes this possible.

5- The f冊step in the t「aditionai Phonics lesson is to practice the lette「 by copying

i=「om a workpage・ The capitaI D is st「essed in most beginれing wo「kbooks. Doesn't the

Ch冊read in the 10We「 CaSe Symbois most of the time? Howeve「, the Phonics lesson has

now become '一購t burdensome. Guiding the haれd with the eye aれd t「acking co「「ectIy from

the left to the 「ight of the paper whiie hoiding the penc旧irmly a「e most difficult fo「 the

youれg Iea「ne「・ But, mO「e importantiy, What is the ch囲thinking as he is w「iting o「 copying

the lette「 D o「 d? lsn’t he thinking:

“I am w「iting the Iette「 d (dee).’’

「athe「 than:

“I am d「awing a pictu「e of the §Ound “d.”

The fo「me「 emphasizes Spe=ing o「 letter naming・ The Iatte「 emphasizes a most inte「estiれg

COnCePt about sound and the lette「 symboIs. Most cur「ent phonics methods do not convey

this wonde軸fact - that a lette「 is a pictu「e of a sound.

6- As a home assignment, the teache「 of the t「aditionaI method asks that the ch冊

bring pictu「es of objects which begin with the iette「 d. This is the fi「st oppo「tunity the ch冊

has to use the auditory memo「y fo「 the sound =d.,, Howeve「, he has been so distracted by
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the w「iting, COPying and naming of the d that the §Ound may be hard to 「eca=, He has [O

Visible reminde「 of how the sound is made. His a「ticuIation may be inaccu「ate and the

SOund distorted.冊at is the ch囲to do but seek help f「om the pa「ents? I[ Au-Vi-tECK the

hand sign wi= be the visibIe 「eminde「 of the co「「ect way to make the sound ``d’’and the

Child can 「eca旧t himseif with ease and pieasure.

7- As a finaI step in the teaching of the Phonics lesson, mOSt teaQhe「s use exceIlent

elect「onic aids. Language Maste「s,佃mst「ips, 「eCO「ds and kinesthetic t「acing§ a「e uSed. l[

eve「y instance言he lette「 d is p「esent a[d the visua=ask must be combined with the

audito「y. Yes, the ch冊Iea「ns the sounds of the lette「s. Phonics becomes a pa「t of the

「eading Iesson and the chiId progresses we= with his sounding, Howeve「, the s刷of

attacking new wo「ds with掴gence is ha「d to attain in the 10We「 g「ades. OnIy afte「 「eading

is introduced can the sk帥s be 「efined. 1n most cases the Phonics Iesson is du= and

uninte「esting. it 「equires l皿e f「om the ch冊, He is not invoIved enough. The Phonics i§

imposed叩on him. His acceptance can va「y f「om good to bad. He is the 「ecipient; the

teache「 is the giVer Of the sounds.

l[ The山・Vi-tEcK Physical Phonic§ P「ogram phonics is taught by inte「nalization, The

teacher is the recipient and the ch冊is invoIved th「ough a= his channels in discovering

a[d producing the sounds. Each of the five steps adds a new eIement of invoIvement. The

Phonics lesson is within the Language Pe「iod, COnSisting aIways of a casual, happy ve「baI

excha[ge between the ch=d, teaCher and othe「 membe「s of the class. The ch冊「en §it in a

Ci「cle o「 a class-meeting ar「angement. in hi§ book, §chooI§ With0ut FaiIure, (1969) W冊am

Gias§e「 COmmends this a「「a[gement:

“Thinking and i[VOIveme[t With teache「s in a coope「ative educational

effort Ieads a student to feei good. ‥’’

Andagain:

“The mo「e we teach ch囲「eれtO SPeak clea「Iy and though廿u=y, the better

We PrePare them fo「冊e. When a ch冊can speak satisfacto「時fo「 himself,

he gains a confidence that is hard to shake.’’

Because Auwi"tEcK is a joyous and exciting expe「ie[Ce fo「 the ch冊, eaCh step in the

teaching method is ca=ed a ceIeb「ation, GIasse「 state§ fu「the「 in the book refe「「ed to

above:

“A se「ious fa冊g in most school materiaIs is that the emotion has been

COmPIeteIy d「ained out of it. Emotion heIps the ch囲see the 「eIevance of

What he is studyi[g.’’

Now Iet us p「oceed with the letter d a[d desc「ibe aii the steps in teachi[g the so皿d,

the hand sigれ, the keywo「d a[d finally the Iette「 §ymboI. Optimism and a feeling of success

Shouid pe「meate the 「00m. The perso[aI actions and faciaI expressio[ Of the teache「 a「e

most important in b「inging happiness a[d excitement to the chiIdre[. Teaching the sounds

Should no Ionge「 be a cho「e fo「 the teache「. Lear両g sounds sho冊no Ioれge「 be bo「ing

fo「 the ch冊!
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1- CELEBR肘ING THE §OJND: Because of the pe「sonaI nature of the method言he

teache「 p「e-Selects in her mind the ch囲in the ciass whose fi「st name begins with the “d”

SOund.しet us assume the child is David and use him in this mode=esson. David’s most

P「eCious po§SeSSions a「e his own fi「st name which is …quely his and his body which is

皿Iike that of a[yO[e eise. He is p「oud of his name and himself. So we use his fi「st name

and his body as the inst「uments of teaching instead of the impe「so[aI pictu「e cha「t of the

dog and the lette「 symbol. Not only is David the =teacher” today, but he is given speciaI

P「同eges o「 jobs in order to make the day he discove「ed hi§ SO皿d and teaches it to the

CIass a dayto be we= 「emembe「ed!

The Ie§SOn StartS With a conve「sation about how we get ou「 first names. David is

Chosen tote旧f his name comes f「om any membe「 of his fam時The teacher says:

“Mlat a fine nameyou have!川ke itve「y much! W川you teach me how to

Say yOu川ame?’’

“Say your name five times nice and Ioud. My, how did you do that? That

Ve「yfi「st wayyou sta「ted you「 name. ‥ Say it ve「y s10WIy so I can try it

too.’’

David comes to the f「ont of the class and is given a bit of heIp in expIaining how he

SayS “d” as he speaks his name.

The ve「y important p「ocess of probing now begins. Fo「 each §Ound th「oughou=he

Å…i・tECK method, a description of the exact motion o「 position of the teeth, the tongue, the

lips and the jaw is demanded. Body awa「eness is the goaI. The sensation of making a

SPeCific sound and the mechanics of p「oducing it a「e expe「ienced by the ch囲. He neve「

fo「gets his §Ound because he is so intenseIy invoIved in p「oducing it. In the case of David,

he expIains that his “teeth a「e c10Sed and that his tongue is hitti[g them sort of ha「d."

This is hi§ eXPlanation. Now the teache「 asks David to answer the fou「 p「obing questions:

“冊iat are yOur teeth doing as you say `d’?”

’Ⅷ1at are yOur Iips doing?”

“V肌at is you「 tongue doing?”

`冊at is you「 jaw doing?’’

The resuIt of this p「obing makes the chiId awa「e o=he mechanics of speaking, Now

the invention of the hand ’’sign” for the sound =d’’begins as the teache「 says, =Can you

Show me with your hands how you「 tongue hit you「 teeth so ha「d? Then I can see how you

make your wonde「ful sign!”

This may be hard fo「 David to explain, SO the teache「 may say:

``If we pretend the Ieft hand is the teeth and the 「ight hand i§ the tongue,

Ca[ yOu Show me how it is hitting hard?”

David himself is encou「aged to make the hand sign fo「 his “d.” Now the「e is a vi§ible

Way tO inte「p「et and understand the physica=[VOIvement in making the sound “d.当n the

Ies§On Pians found in SECTiON = of this manual the description fo「 the hand sign for “d当s

a§fo=ows:
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Using le什hand to represent the uppe「 teeth a「ea, hold hand horizonta=y

With finge「s togethe「 a§ if a “fe[Ce.” The fist of the 「ight hand knocks

fi「mIy against the left palm and moves away冊an upwa「d motio[.

The cIass and the teache「 mutua=y agree to use this pa「ticuIa「 hand sig[ Wheneve「

the so間d “d’’is made. David is p「oud that he has taughtthe class and has been a pa「t of

the discovery. A celeb「ation of cIapping and co[g「atuIations is in o「de「!

If the「e a「e othe「 ch冊「en in the class whose first names begin with the sound “d”

they a= participate on the same day and each 「eceives his own §Ound suitcase of the sound
“d.’’

2- CELEBR州NG THE SIGN: This second step in the deve10Pme[t Of A…i・tEC輸take§

Place §00n afte「 the si即has been discove「ed. Thi§ PO「tion of the lesson 「einforces the

SuCCeSS feIt whe[ the sound and sign a「e determined. A so皿d suitcase is awarded the

Ch冊「en whose names have the “d’’consonaれt. Any deco「ative contai[e「 Which can be

CIosed is used. An ideaI sou「ce is the silve「 pape「 lining f「om the m面atu「e ce「eal boxes.

By addi[g a bright const「uction pape「 haれdle, the teacher creates a most att「active a「ticIe.

David is asked to come fo「th and speak his sound “d’’into the containe「. As he

SOunds the “d” and perfu「ms the cor「ect hand sign, the teache「 snaps the lid shut and
“captu「es’’the sound! The sound suitcase is hung in a prominent piace a[d it w川se「ve as

a 「eminde「 to aII of the sound `一d.” Eve「yone claps as it is hung in pIace. Each ch囲

eage「ly anticipates his day to 「eceive this awa「d. Ce「tainIy David ha§ a happy aれSWe「 tO

his Mother’s daiIy question:

“Mlat did you do in schooI today?”

David answe「s: “l taught my teache「 how to say my name, and my sound is

inas帥e「 box" I know howto make mysound and l ca[ Show you how!”

3- CEしEBRATiNG THE KEYWORD: Now.a new compone[t is added to the da時

SOund-Sign d「川s in the language ci「cIe. This is the keywo「d which w川Iead directIy to the

P「Oduction of the letter form in the next two step§ Of the prog「am.

The ch冊nowsays ▲`d’’- dish instead ofthe usuaI “d’’- DaviIl in the d「i=, How is

this wo「d chosen? Can any othe「 wo「d such as dog or doo「 be as app「op「iate=t must be

「emembe「ed that internaIizatio[ is impo「tant, A旧ear[iれg Sho冊p「oceed outwa「d f「om the

Ch囲. The「efore, the selection of the wo「d di§h is carefu=y guided.

Sta「t with wo「ds 「elating di「ectIy to the pa「ts of the body; then to the immediate

SChool「00m enVironment; fina=y to wo「d of gene「aI knowledge a[d eve「yday vocabula「y. For

exampIe, for the sound ``d’’the word DIMPしE seems to be the oniy pa「t of the body; the

WO「ds DOOR, DESK a「e withi[ the sight of the cIass; DINNER, DOG, DADDY, DOLし, etC. a「e

gene「al wo「ds. The finaI seiection of the desi「ed word, DISH, is subtly maneuvered by the

teache「. After the word is voIunteered, it is accepted with cIappi噂a[d joy.

4- CELEBR佃NG THE PICTURE: The next step is to g「adua=y transfe「 the sound

aIready lea「ned into the iette「 symbol. To emphasize a haptic invoIvement, a PhysicaI

activity is combined with a sma=.moto「 activity. The goal is to have the chiId expe「ience

and 「emember with pleasu「e the association§ With the keywo「d, SOund and sign fo「 “d.’’
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in the Iesson celeb「ating the pictu「e of a dish which 「ep「esents the beginning

COnSOnant SOund “d" an activity of setling the tabIe is p「esented. Sma= 「ound pape「 plates

a「e dist「ibuted. Each c間feels the “「Oundness’’of the plate by tracing a「ound the edge

With the fiれgertip. Now the dish is put on the tabIe. Fo「 the =knife,, a sho「t dowel, 「uIe「,

PenCii or bIunt stick is used. Its “verticaIness,, is felt and discussed.しanguage exchange is

most important at eve「y step. Now by pIacing the doweI adjacen=o the 「ight side o=he

Sma= dish, the objects fo「m the lette「 d. As mentio[ed in p「evious explanations of the

P「Ogram, the Iowe「 case symboIs a「e taught because of thei「 f「equency of appea「a[Ce in

the p「inted page. A Ia「ge piece of art pape「 is pIaced unde「 the dish aれd knife and the

Ch囲draws a「0皿d the pIate fi「St, then the knife. This emphasizes the co「rect Ieft・right

P「Og「eSSion needed late「 in w「iting the lette「 d" A deco「ative bo「de「 may be coio「ed in on

the 「ound dish and the ch囲ceIeb「ates by taking home his dish pictu「e. No 「efe「e[Ce is

made to thefact that he has c「eated the Iette「 d" He has made a pictu「e of the dish which

reminds him of the sound “D,’’

5- C旺BR仙NG THE L帥ER: Fo「 ou「 modei, the =d,, sound and the lette「 symbo同,

the ceIeb「atioれOf the Iette「 fo=0WS the coIo「ing of the DISH pictu「e. As the ch冊en a「e

d「awing, the teache「 aiso d「aws an att「active 「ound dish and knife on the cha出bos「d. Now

as the ch冊en watch, She ou輔nes the edge o=he dish and the ve「tica川ne of the knife in

a cont「asting coIo「 of chaIk. By e「asing the o「iginaI pictu「e, the symboI d stands a10ne.

The im叩rtant part of the ceieb「atioれis the actuaI naming of the pictu「e of the sound
``d’’on the chaIkboa「d. 」u§t aS eVe「yOne has a pictu「e on the wa= at home o「 in a book to

read・ eaCh pictu「e shows something and aiso may be given aれame. The ci「cIe and straight

Iine on the chaIkboa「d is a pictu「e of the sound =d" aれd the name of the picture is =dee!"

This is the fi「st 「efe「ence to Iette「 name as in the alphabet.

The lesson ends with ciapping and happiness. The sound is given a name and each

ChiId is able to d「aw the picture of the sound and ca旧t a d" Perhaps tomor「ow David w‖

PrOudIy iead the class Phonics d帥as he says‥

“D says “d” - DISH 〈whiIe pe「forming the sign),

David 100ks back on many happy celeb「ation days as he expIores his pe「sonai sound

from the begiming to end, Phonics is fun!

To summa「ize this chapte「 p「esenting the compa「i§0れbetweeれthe t「aditionaI method

and that of仙vi-tECk, th「ee concIusions seem obvious.

Fi「st, the t「aditionaI method is a process o白mpo§ition and the student 「emains a

reIativeIy passive 「ecipient. Au-Vi-tEC細=s a p「ocess of i[te「na=zation and the student

becomes physica=y, Pe「CePtua=y and emotiona=y invoIved. The flow o=ea「ni[g is f「om the

Student to the teache「・ Each step is cha「acte「ized by a =taIking th「ough,, and gives the

Studeれt a SuCCeSS eXPe「ience言hus increasi[g his seIf concept and motivating him towa「d

fu「the「 lea「ning.

Secondiy’in deIayiれg O「 Subduing the Iette「 symboIs until a firm pe「ceptuai basi§ is

laid, the仙vi-tEc格method can be appIied iれEa「ly Education. The expIo「ation of the wo「Id

Of sound caれbegin on the fi「st day of §ChooI. The isoIatioれand identification of long and

Sho「t voweI sounds, aIl the consonant and seve「aI dig「aph sound§ a「e aChieved within six

Week§・ A young chiid can have many days p「actice in biending sounds into wo「ds and
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maki[g uSe Of his so皿ds of speech befo「e he faces the task of recog用Z川g Or W「iting the

SymboIs. The ch冊iea「ns to biend so…ds and decode before 「eadi[g ‥books.’’

Co[Ve「Sationai 「eading and la[g]age eXPe「ie[Ce readi[g is used befo「e the basaI 「eading

texts.

The thi「d concI]Sion is that Åu-Vi.tECk empha§ize§ the physicaI invoIvement of the

Ch囲. The t「aditional method has i[VOived oniy the audito「y and visuaI channels. ln

Åu.vi・tECK a旧ive senses a「e put to wo「k, eVen the oIfacto「y and g]StatO「y. ln the p「ocess

Of Iearning the lette「 symbo=[ CeIeb「ation lV the foi10Wing actions occu「:

a-C-e-0-u-… … … … … … ….eating and sme冊g

g-m-… … … … … … … … ‥C「eatived「amatics

叩-t-……………………………hoiding

S-Z-‥.………..…………………S‥掴g

b-i-…………………………..‥th「owmg

d-………………………………PIaci[g

f∴……………………………‥p刷れg

h-……………………………‥bIowing

十……………………………‥川mp川g

k-………………………………両c博ng

I-…………………………..‥ma「Ching

[-……………………………‥tOuChing

「-……………………‥.‥.‥.‥hopping

u-…………………………….St「etChing

W-……………………….「hythmicdancing

X-……………………………・W「aPPing

y-……………………………‥Winding

The「efore,山Vi.tEcK p「ovides expe「iences fi「st in listening s剛s and speaking s剛S,

then progresses to haptic channeIs. Basic co[CePtS Of sound a「e aIso e§tab=shed and

above aII - the entire lea「…g is done i[ a SuCCeSS-Orieれted situatio[. Phonics is a happy

Pa「t Of the ch囲’s Iea「ning.
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CHAPT駅TWO

BllIしDi輸G COHcEPT§ WITH AU-VI・T【c購

If we are alert and watchfui as teachers and a「e “tuned in,, to the Ianguage patte「n§

of ch冊en, We discove「 that ch冊en have a冊nuSuaI ab岬to deveIop deep concepts. We

must Iisten to the way they exp「ess these concepts in thei「 own iaれguage, Auwi-tEck, in the

eれti「e p「ogram, heIps the ch胴fo「m ni[e COnCePtS COnCe「ning phonics and himseIf.

Exp「essed below in aduIt vocabuIa「y, this Iist wi= be explained and inte「p「eted in the

Pa「ag「aPhs to fo=ow in terms of the ch冊’§ mOde of exp「ession.

1- Humans have speech, animaIs do not.

2- Sounds are p「oduced within the body th「ough the voice box,

aspiration, and the faciaI muscuIatu「e.

3鵜The「e is a diffe「ence between sounds and noises.

4- Manywo「ds begin with the same so肌d.

5- Wb「ds are sounds blended together.

6- it is possibie to demonst「ate a sound siIentIy.

7- Aiette「 is the pictu「e of a §Ound,

8- Spe=ing i§ naming the Ietter symbo1

9- Reading is decoding the symbo=nto sound.

The first lesson pIan in the Au.vi-tEc格prog「am has the objective of guiding the ch囲

to the conceptthat as a human being he is distinctive and unique in his a踊fy to speak. A

discussion of thei「 pets begins the lesson fo「 the chiIdren and this discussion p「og「esses to

the manne「 in which the pet shows whe両t is happy, hung「y, ang「y, etC. Imitative so州ds

a「e p「Oduced and ciassified. Then the ch冊en a「e asked why they caれnOt SOund exactIy Iike

the Iion, bi「d, dog, Cat Or ho「se o「 other animals, Questions such as:

“Why can’t you「 cat §Oun掴ke you?’’

“What sound can you make that your cat cannot?’’

may leave the chiId「en a bit puzzIed" As soon as any one ch冊opens his mouth to say the

teache「’s name (Miss一一一- 0「 M「s. --一-) he is immediateIy stopped. The ma「ve1 0f making that

mmmmmm sound is pointed out. This i§ the moment of truth川OW did he §ay “mmm?’’

“Can a cat say ’mmmmmm’?”

“Can a cat say your name?’’

“冊Iy nOt?’’

The pu「suit of the a[SWerS tO these questio[S Ieads to the fact that humans make sounds

With the teeth言aw, Iips, tOngue and the ai「 f「om our bodies. By repeati[g a few letter
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§Ounds by 「ote as di「ected by the teache「, the child「en wi= understand that the human can

make many, many diffe「ent sounds by moving the facia=eatu「es mentioned in d附e「ent and

in pa「ticula「 positions. How can the teacher know if this concept ha§ been iea「ned? §he

mu§t listen to the ch冊「en.

After such a discussion one of my pup=s, a I剛e bIack boy言umped up and p「oudIy

Shouted:

“Sure , ‥ i did that a= by myself=’m somethin else, man!’’

Had he lea「ned the concept? Had he gained in seIf-COnCePt? Did he consider himseif

unique? His g「in bctrayed his p「ide in the fact that he WAS §Omebody specia=n this wo「Id.

The concept that sounds a「e p「Oduced in d鵬「ent ways th「ollgh positioning of the

musculatu「e was g「asped by a ch冊and exp「essed by the ch冊iれthe manne「 desc「ibed

beIow.

Afte「 a discussion of the wonde「ful way we have a tongue that moves about and heips

us speak, the class was inst「ucted to see what wouid happen if they p「etended the tongue

WaS a WOOdpecker pe部ing on a t「ee. Amusing attempt§ aれd g「imaces we「e made in thei「

attempts to fo=ow this st「ange 「equest. Fina=y one ch冊p「oduced the “t” §Ound by the

tappi[g against his teeth and the others joined in. By repeati[g a few words begi州ing with

the consonant “t,’’mo「e became awa「e that the tongue in a ce「tain distinctive position

WOuId pe巾rm the “t’’sound, One chiid spoke up loudly and said:

“lt 0he sound) always wo「ks when i do it right!’’

Had he not learned that sounds a「e p「oduced by the co「「ect positioniong? Wouid he be

「eady to discove「 mo「e sounds since he was so successfu=n this oれe?

The thi「d concept conce「ning the d嗣e「ence between noi§eS and sounds i§ nOt based

On any educationa=esearch on the pa「t of the autho「. It was an invention p「ima「iiy to

enforce class discipIine. Rathe「 than request quiet so oft飢When the noise ieveI of the

CIass had 「isen du「ing any part of the day, the autho「 Ca=ed a class meeting to discuss the

PrObIem. The consensus was that talking in w○○ds to ou「 f「iends was bette「 than ye川ng,

SC「eaming, making ugIy noises in the ciassroom. 1t was decided that we wouid ca= ta岨ing

mode「ateiy to ou「 f「iends §OuれIl§ and othe「 distu「bing elements moises. The 「ea=zation that

SOunds a「e ou「 own inveれtion and that noises come f「om imitation of objects o「 living

thi[gS OutSide ou「SeIves such as t「ains, boats, bees, CatS - P「etended actions - gaVe

the cIass a distinction between the sounds and noises. Often, fo=owing that ciass meeting,

a= that was needed to 「esto「e a decent quiet was the 「eque§t:

“Let’s make sounds instead of noises, PIease.’’

lt seemed a profound co[CePt tO be Iearned, howeve「 unp「oven. Yet, by iistening to the

Ch冊, this co[CePt may have been unde「stood. One ch冊tu「ned to the othe「 a什e「 being

bothe「ed beyond his patience and said firmly:

“Wly do亜you make some sounds and stop a= that noise!’’
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How can we unde「stand that a ch冊has Iea「ned the fou「th concept of Au・Vi.tEC輸? The

「ealization that conso[ant SOunds may be simiIa「 at the beginning of many wo「ds leads to

many s剛s of vocabula「y bu囲ing. Pe「haps a na「ratioれCOnCe「ning the backwa「d, Shy

Charles may demonstrate the powe「 of inte「na=zation. Afte「 the fi「st few weeks of

P「e§enting sound§ and ea「ning the sound suitcases, the「e was often time to play a few

audito「y games. It wasれO=0ng befo「e the children couId detect the iれdividuai sounds in

WO「ds spoke[ Ve「y §iowly. ln 「epeating 」eff「ey’s name one day, he 「ecognized the `て当n the

middIe and shouted:

“F「eddy’s name sta巾S like that!’’

Here was the beginning of sound t「ansfe「 and an aIe「tness to listening began to grow. It

became fun to find someone’s sound within anothe「 name, Attentive listening was

developing・ V州en the list of name§ WaS eXhausted, the §Iow-SOunding of pa「ts o=he body

WaS begun. The word cheek was so皿ded as we touched ou「 cheeks. Cha「Ies was sitting in

the g「oup and had aIready lea「ned the “ch.” He was especia=y p「oud of his so皿d suitcase

With the “ch’’sound in it" Cha「Ie§ WaS a Ch冊who spoke ve「y seIdom. His family

background was mise「able and the「e was no encou「agement at home to conve「se. He had

Sat quietIy th「ough the Iong days except fo「 his day when he taught the “ch’’to the cIass.

Now he hea「d the wo「d cheek。 His face beamed and he shouted:

`‘Hey, that’s my souれd=t’s i[ my box!”

F「om then on, he became much mo「e attentive and aie「t, always Iisteniれg fo「 hi§ SOund

again. Soon he participated more w冊ngIy and became one o=he best in the daiIy sound

d「帖

The皿h concept is that wo「d§ a「e SOuれds bI飢ded togethe「, Jsing Au-Vi.tEC旧n the

language period many wo「ds may be gues§ed o「a=y by using the §igns onIy. SimpIe c・V・C

WO「ds may be used" Fo「 exampIe, the sigれS fo「 the =h,,, =a,,, and =t" sounds are sIowIy

Pe「formed. These signs are imitated by the class・ Now the app「op「iate sounds are added

and the §Ounding of the wo「d “hat” is accomplished. The p「inted wo「d is unnecessa「y.

Young chiIdren can become adept at this sound blendiれg Sk旧ong befo「e the fi「st g「ade.

They a「e excited about this new game・ When the ch冊ren a「e obse「ved t「yi噂tO PIay the

game among themseIves, the concept has been皿de「stood.

It is possible, then, tO derrionst「ate a sound siientiy? This §ixth concept i§ uSua=y

g「asped w柵n the fi「st few days of the p「ogram. Howeve「, the「e a「e many other uses fo「

this silent 「ep「esentation of a §0州d outside the Phonics lesson. 1t become§ an effective

discipIinary tooI・ A dete「mined perfo「mance of a naughty child’s §Ound-Sign 〈the initiaI

COn§Onant Of this fi「st name) may be a= that is necessa「y to dive「t undesi「abIe behavio「

Without a verba=nte「「uption. The sigれS are eXCe=ent promptings fo「 the 「ecitation of the

days of the week' mOnths of the yea「, etC. P「eschooI ch冊en can 「emembe「 the seven days

quite eas=y when fi「st shown the “m” sign for Monday, the =t,, sign fo「 Tuesday and so

fo「th. In the final steps of Au-Vi.tECK a silent alphabet may be a good exe「ci§e in audito「y

memo「y" At a given sign, a Ch冊may express the next sound or hold up the co「「ect symboI

Ca「d. The 「everse of this p「ocedu「e 「einfo「ces the naming aれd the sounding of a= the

SymboIs" The ch冊en themseIves may piay a game using the “sec「et’’code of signs, Thei「

imaginations and ingenuity can have no bounds.
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The seventh concept is the most important. A Ietter is the pictu「e of a sound. This

COnCePt ties together the whoIe idea of the printed symboI as the instrument of 「eading. if

a chiId can p「oduce a sound physica=y, demon§trate it physica=y, bIend it into other sounds

to c「eate verbaI words, then he must be able to demon§t「ate a SOund g「aphica=y. The

P「inted symbo=s the cuimination of the sound t「a面ng. Mo§t mOde「n curricuia in the fieId

Of Early Childhood teach the nume「ais before the lette「s. The「efo「e it wi= be mo「e natu「al

to co[Vey thi§ SeVenth concept by mea[S Of a known fact to an unknown. A b「ief description

Of such a lesson w冊make this point ciea「er to the 「eade「.

An art activity is the setti[g for this Ies§On. Each ch冊is given a large pape「,

tempe「a paint of o[e CO10「 and a la「ge brush. The objective is to paint the sound “d当n a

Visible form. No mention wi= be made that the painting is a d (dee) 0「 that it is a lette「.

The teache「 begins by hoiding up fou「 finge「s and asking:

’`Wlat does this mean? D「aw what you think.”

Some ch冊en may d「aw fou「 objects, Ci「cIes o「 ma「ks; Othe「s may d「aw the symbo1

4, A sho「t discussion of what the symboi 4 means fo=0WS. it is a pictu「e of how we think of

the cardinaI number fou「. We say the name “fou「’’as the name of a pictu「e.

“Can you d「aw a pictu「e of this?”

IThe teache「 claps, Whistles or s[aPS finge「s).

The ch囲「en w川「eaIize they a「e unable to g「aphica=y 「ep「esent noises.

“Now, CaれyOu draw a pictu「e of a sound?”

At fi「st the ch胴ren may say it cannot be done. But they a「e fam両a「 with many sounds.

Each has a sound in his suitcase, a Pa「ticuIar sound to identify his first name, and each

knows many othe「 sounds. The w「itten name tags on the books, Chai「s o「 tables a「e

b「ough=o the attention of the cIass. Most of the ch冊en have been abIe to 「ecognize their

names. Now David is asked to poiれt Out his name among the visibIe words. By making him

aware that the first symboI of hi§ name is his own “d” sound, he may associate the idea

that his sound can be made a visibIe and meaningfuI picture. The lette「 (not named as

SuCh) D is the picture, then, Of his sound “d.” The「e is a ceIebratio[ aS the ch冊「en paint

Wit=hei「 brushes the pictu「e of David’s sound! Many w川waれt tO Iea「n how thei「 SOunds

100k aI§0. The concept that Iette「s a「e pictures of sounds was demonst「ated when a ch冊

named G10ria ran to me and said,

“Oh, 100k, that pictu「e is in my name too!’’

She went to the Iist of class helpe「s and pointed to the wo「d HELPERS, and in pa「ticuIa「 to

the iette「 I.しette「 disc「imination had begun. 1t became quite a game for the class to fiれd

Pictu「es similar to those in thei「 ow[ nameS,

The last two concepts which define SpelIing and Reading may not be tho「oughIy

unde「stood until the fi「st g「ade when such subjects a「e a pa「t of the schooI day. Howeve「,

an oral皿de「standing is possibIe in p「e-SChool. For example, i[ a unit on Insects, the class
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Wished to put the names of the insects oれthei「 d「awings they had made. By cha=enging

them to d「aw a= the pictu「es of the sounds they hea「d in the names, a Valuabie exe「Cise in

SOundi[g, SPe=ing, the[ 「eading was accom函Shed. For exampIe: aS eaCh sound of the wo「d

DRAGONFしY was given, the cIass made the co「「espo[diれg ha[d sign, the[ identified the

Pictu「e, and named the ietter. This was done at the end o=he yea「 when they had

COmPIeted the letter symboIs. They ve「y p「oudly 「ead the name§ afte「 they had been w「itten.

Reading, then, W用become an adventu「e fo「 the ch冊who ai「eady has sound

COnCePtS. Decodi[g and comp「ehension w川not be new tasks. Wo「d attack with the heIp of

the sign will be easie「. Phonic§ W冊be unde「stood as the game of 「eading.



CHAPTER THREE

ÅTTITUDE AND ATMO§PHERE

``l[ Orde「 to infIuence students it i§ neCe§Sa「y tO become a

Significant other in thei川ves.”

Dr. Wi=iam Watson Pu「key, in his g「eat cont「ibution to the aspect of humanism in

education, Sdi.Conc印t and §choo看Åchievement (1970), has exp「essed in the quotatio[

above the basic a軸tude o=he teacher of Au-Vi-tEC格. The enti「e p「og「am hi[geS On the

CIose, Pe「SOnal and meaningfu=elationship between the ch囲and the teache「. 1t is

essentiai in aI巾hase§ Of the p「og「am, Beginning with the ianguage ci「cle and ending with

the accomplishment of a =te「ate sk町there is consta州y the necessity of being “a

Significa[t O請e「,’’

This chapte「 is for the pu「pose of giving p「acticaI suggestions to the teacher i[ he「

immediate hand=ng of the p「og「am a[d in he「 reIationships with the ch囲ren.

Fi「St, m uS COnSide「 the physieal aspect o=he first phase, the teaching of the sig[S

and sounds in the casuaI atmosphe「e of the circIe. ManuaIs fo「 teache「 a「e vaIuabIe onIy

When used in the p「ivacy of the educato「’s wo「kroom. They have no pIace in fu= view of the

Student. InvoIveme[t is thwa「ted when there is a book ac「oss the teache「’s Iap. The fi「st

three steps of Au-Vi-tEC輸must seem spontaneous, aimost “ad-1ib” to the ch冊. However,

the「e must be precise and tho「ough p「eparation by the teacher. He「 self-COnfide[Ce is

essential and w紺be contagious to the student. With the exception of the sound suitcase,

the「e are no physicai mate「iaIs to handIe. The teache「 does not need to be a
“jumping・jack" in fetching cha「ts, PaPe「S O「 VisuaI aids. Whethe「 the physicaI envi「onment

is a cIass meeting ci「cIe, a grOuP Of chai「s o「 a sitting po§ition on a 「ug, effective teaching

Wi= be impossibIe without the undivided attentio[ Of the teache「 and the ch囲「en. A

Se「e而ty a[d intimacy must be the cha「acte「istics of the lea「ning situation.

This doesれOt mean an atmOSPhe「e that is too se「ious. Phonics is not only fun, it is

hiIa「ious口he idiosyncrasie§ Of the language defy explanatioれ! RuIes seem to be made to

be b「oken. ln teaching Au-Vi-tEc輸the technicaI te「ms fo「 a「ticulation are avoided. That is

left to the speech specialist. There a「e many instances when it is wise to ``bend’’a rule a

bit, but onIy in the attempt to make the learning meaningful to the ve「y young ch岨No

「uIes are quoted, but they can be deduced. Fo「 example言f a ch囲has a name that ends in

a y, SuCh as Nancy, Or Bobby, the「e may be a p「obIem in justifyi[g the sound of the y as a

Iong sound when the ch囲has been taught the y as the begin…g SOund in a wo「d such a§

ye=ow. To bu「den the youngste「 with the int「icate reason for this exception wouId be

unwise. He may accept it a[d appIy it to othe「 wo「ds if we humo「ously expIain the “y’’as a

monkey sound. Monkeys like to hang by thei「 tails, SO this souれd hangs on the ends of

WO「ds and, iike a monkey, COPies and imitates othe「 so皿ds, In this case, the long ‘‘e’’

SOund, The ch冊whose [ame is Geo「ge w==ate「 accept the “j’’sound even though the

§ymboI is not the 」. The phonetic 「uie of i[terChan!画g con§Ona[t §0間d§ Can be lef=o the

fi「st and §eCOnd g「ades.

Humo「,而0「mality and joyous abandon shouid be feit whe[eVe「 the sounds a「e being

learned. They may be given amusing nicknames. To emphasize the physical sound of the “j’’

SOund, for exampIe, the positioning of the hand may give this sound the nicwhame of the
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“toothb「ush sound.” The “c” i§ the “sick sound’’because o白ts o「igin in the th「oat a「ea. In

the individua=esson plans, the suggested nicwhames a「e given if the teacher wishes to use

them.

The「e must not be s10Venly pe「fo「mance of the hand signs. They a「e the p「ecise

movements which stand as the cIue fo「 the co「rect a「ticulation. No chiId §houId be a=0Wed

to pe「fo「m any sign carelessIy. When the finge「S a「e tOgethe「 fo「 the “m’’sound, fo「

exampie, they must press, nOt O時touch. The tact=e sense must e両ance the concept of the

SOund fo「mation. Blowing the ai「 on the paim of the hand fo「 the “h” must be vigorous.

The tapping gestu「e for the “t’’mu§t be felt as a sha「p sen§ation on the paIm of the Ieft

hand, Thi? kinesthetic emphasis is a vaIuabie means of enha[Cing the audito「y memo「y and

associatio[S fo「 each sound. The ch囲is not Iikely to fo「get a sound i=he physicai

COr「elation is intense. When the class is p「oficient enough to d帥a= the sounds and signs,

it must be done in an aImost m冊a「y manner. No one shouId be excused and each sign

must be simuitaneous with the sound. OnIy by pa「ticipating can the ch囲Iea「n!

The teache「 must not be discou「aged if the ve「baI 「esponse f「om the ch囲ren is scant

in the fi「st few lessons. 1=akes a whiIe fo「 the chiId「en to 「eaIize that they can desc「ibe

What the tongue同PS, teeth and jaw are doing. As the lessons continue, the teache「 wi=

find mo「e 「eadiness to ve「baIize. Ch冊ren a「e so accustomed to fo=0Wi[g a teaChe「’s

inst「uction or to imitate her every action, that they a「e a=i「st shy but soon they w川be

Offe「i[g W冊ng suggestions. 1t may often 「equi「e a steadfast effo「t by the teache「 to be

S=ent when the p「obing begins, but the language wi= flow when the ch囲「en 「ea=ze the

th「i= of “teaching the teache「.’’To the ch冊in the ea「Iy Iessons, this f「eedom to 「espond is

Ve「y neW. Patience and confidence a「e necessa「y on the part of the teache「.

Whateve「 the population o=he cIass or the p「eviou§ infIuence of the home, the

SuCCeSSfu=eaching of A間i"tEC輸depends on the a帥ty of the teache=o be honest,

P「ePared, and happy in he=OIe, The §uCCeSSfu=earning by the child depends on the

teache「’s attitude. We should a= heed the wisdom of Moustakas in The luthentic Teacher:
“By che「ishing and hoiding the ch囲in absolute esteem,

the teache「 is estab=shing an envi「onmentaI cIimate that

fac冊ates an asse「tion of “yes’’to the ch肥§ OWn WayS Of

being in the wo「Id.”
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It is essentiaI that a we= pIa[ned cu「「icuIum of pe「ceptua=raining accompany the

teaching of山Vi.tE肌If, du「ing steps one and two the「e i§ a COnC…ent P「Ogram Of

activities invoIving g「oss moto「 moveme[t, body awa「entss and audito「y perception, then

P「Og「eSS Wi= be rapid in the phonics p「og「am. Du「ing the teaching of step th「ee, When the

ChiId 「eIates to his envi「onment, aCtivities which deveIop di「ectionality seem appropriate.

The use of Frostig’s Picture§ and Pattem§ (FoIlett, 1972) w冊begin a p「og「am of visual

moto「 t「aining. Auditory receptio[, uSing envi「onmentaI sound 「ecordings and mate「iaIs w川

be useful at this time. As the chiId passes into the fou「th and fifth steps - the

「ecog冊mg and w「iting of the letter symbol - Pe「CePtuaI t「aining in spatial 「eiationships

and discrimination of fo「m shouId be we=皿der way. By the end o=he yea「 when the

P「Og「am has been completed, the ch囲w冊have a firm foundation fo「 「eadi[g, A. E,

Tansiey言n ReaIIing and RemediaI Readi唯(1967) states:

“A successfuI sta「=o 「eading camot be made皿tiI a ce「tain leveI of

PSyChoneu「OlogicaI matu「ity has been 「eached. The ch囲must have ce「tain

VisuaI and auditory pe「ceptuaI §ki=s, mOtO「 and psycho冊guistic ab冊es

befo「e he becomes capable of percel…g, Orga…Zmg and inte「p「eting the

SymboIs and so皿ds invoIved in the 「eading p「ocess. A tota口nteg「ated

app「OaCh i§ the「efo「e necessa「y. The teache「 uses a= he「 teaching as a

COntribution to deve10Pmental 「eadi[g,’’

The Yea「 §chedりIe

In the kindergarten se軸g, the Phonics Iesson shouid not exceed twenty m血tes.

Some of the beginning sessions may be only five o「 ten minutes in Ie[gth, Emphasis and

「eview a「e accomplished th「Ough the short daily d「冊hat刷ows each sitting. One sound is

added each lesson and these accumuIate untiI a= so州dらand signs can be d「i=ed quickly

and tho「oughIy. If fou「 sounds a「e discovered each week, and the「e is a game pe「iod or

good 「eview on the冊h day, the fi「st two steps can be finished in nine weeks.しea「ning the

key wo「ds to associate with each known sound-Sign 「equi「es a b「ief th「ee weeks. By the

Christmas hoiidays, then, mOSt ChiId「en w川be abIe to 「ecite the sound.sig両eywo「d d「i=.

The ceIeb「ation of the keywo「d as desc「ibed in step four is foiIowed immediateIy by

the ceIebration of the cor「esponding Iette「 symbol as explained in step five. Thus the

Phonics iesson may be divided into two sections, eaCh consuming twenty minutes,

Sched両ng the fi「st part in the ea「ly mo「ning and the second pa「t at a time when a quiet

activity is needed, W冊not be too much of a burden for the ch岨Again, this enti「e p「og「am

fo「 steps fou「 and five wi= take nine weeks as each symboI w用be taught sepa「ately,

By the end of Feb「ua「y′ at the iatest, a= the Iette「s刷be lea「ned and p「acticed.

Some of the lessons may have incIuded sound blending" Now the b「ighte「 chiIdren may be

given the op両肌ity to const「uct and read simpIe wo「ds, The teache「 may帥d that

「eading is possibIe by the whoIe cIass if a good foundation in sounds has been Iaid.
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The last months of the schooI yea「 a「e used to conti冊e daily phonic§ d「川and to give

the ch囲many oppo血nities to form wo「ds and compose sente[CeS. “Conve「sational

「eading’’is gradua=y int「oduced in the form of a da時Iette「 to the cIass f「om the teache「

Which is put on the cha帖boa「d. Sight wo「ds a「e incIuded and o[e neW WO「d is int「oduced

each day which can be “sounded out’’phonetica=y with the si即S and sounds.

Beginning with a simple nume「icaI count o=he boys and gi「is p「e§e[t (11 gi「ls, 12

boys) the 「eading can g「adua=y become “The「e a「e ll gi「I§ a[d 12 boys at schooI today.”

¥Meathe「 reports aれd the caIenda「 date§ Can be incIuded. There shouid aIways be a

PerSOnal sentence f「om the teache「 in the lette「. At fi「st a simple “=0Ve yOu,’’then 10nge「

SentenCeS SuCh as‥ “l hope you have a happy day,’’etc.

CoIor wo「ds, days of the week, mOnths of the year, munbe「 wo「ds and many DoIch

Sight words can become pa「t of this da時Ietter. Wheneve「 a new wo「d appea「s the ch冊is

able to soundIsign each symbol a[d blend the sounds confidentIy. Decoding is p「acticed.

Encoding is also possibIe. Whenever a wo「d is needed, SuCh as the name of an animai

unde「 study, the use of the sounds and signs w川enabIe the ch冊to [ame the co「rect

Iette「 to be written. Some of the b「ighter ch囲「en may be abIe to w「ite sho「t phonetic

SentenCeS f「om dictation. The wo「kbook, My Pictu「e Book of §oIlnds, Which is pa「t of the

P「Og「am, Iists the wo「ds that a「e accumulated as the lette「s a「e Iea「ned.

By the end of the year, mOSt Ch冊「en a「e 「eading.

§e叩ence o書Teaching the §ound§

ln what o「de「 shouId the sounds and signs be lea「ned in steps one and two? Those

having the §impIest verbal expIanation come first. The sound “m’’i§ the easiest and shouId

be the subject of the second lesson. The very fi「st lesson is an int「oduction o=he human

and animai sounds and the generai discussion of sounds and noises.

The suggested sequence of teaching the sounds and signs should be: m;

d; I; b;g両P;両y;Z出「;W;q andx.The10ng and sho「tsoundsofeach

and u are the[ taught. Fina=y the digraphs sh; Ch; th言ng a[d wh.The「e may SOme

ChiId「en whose names begin with the murmu「 diphthongs a「; e「言「 or o「. 1t would be too

diffic冊to expIain the Phonics Rule fo「 this catego「y. The「efore, it is wise to compen§ate by

letting such ch冊en use the “「’’§Ound in the prope「 pIace i[ the sequentiai orde「. In§tead

Of pe「fo「ming the “「’’sound with the jaw c10Sed as it should be, inst「uct A「thu「 o「 I「vin o「

E「nest to open the jaw, then cIose it befo「e making the “「” sound, THese ch冊「en use the

hand sign fo「the “「当ust as the ch囲named Roy o「 Ruth.

1f theteache「 has begun the sequence as suggested above and finds there is no ch冊

in the cIass whose name begins with the next consonant to be taught, She shouId skip over

the consonants皿tiI she comes to a ch冊with the desired sound. Save the omitted sounds

untiI each ch囲in the cIass has his own so皿d, his sound suitcase and his sign. Often

many ch冊en have simiia「 sounds. The「e may be a 」ane, 」ohれ, 」a[ice o「 」e「「y in the cIass.

These children discover and teach the sounds “j’’on the same day and each has a

SePa「ate SOund suitcase.

What does the teache「 do if the cias§ has u§ed some of the sounds and the「e a「e §Ome

left over to teach? Now is the time to use a puppet, 0「 a flanneI boa「d figure言n pIace of

the ch囲. Fo「 example言f the「e isれO Ch冊whose fi「st name begins with “H’’- the puppet
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Can have a f「iend ca=ed Helen and then the cIass togethe「 Ca[ anSWe「 the fou「 p「obing

questions and dete「mine the sound and sign fo「 `廿’ln the o「iginaI teaching method fo「

A間i.tEc輸the author has used a deIigh航I koaIa bea「 puppet ca=ed Kinny. He is the

mascot for the entire p「og「am.

The Daily lI劃Ie帥11: CeIen「atiom i a軸=i

The「e must be some o「de「 0「 SequenCe in the daily sound-Sign d刷s begun afte「 step

One. As one ch冊discove「§ his name sound it is added to the one befo「e. The 「equi「ements

fo「 audito「y memo「y w川soon become too much fo「 both the chiid and the teacher.

The「efo「e, aS SOOn aS POSSible the sounds a「e d「i=ed in aIphabeticaI o「de「 but no mention

Of it being軸e如habct is made. This wouid co血se the ch胴who has al「eady lea「ned his

ABCs at home and who wouId not connect the lette「 sound to the p「ope「 Ietter name at this

§tage.

The mo「ning d「ill is not bu「densome. As the numbe「 of sound§ inc「ease§, the sound§

a「e pIaced in the aIphabeticaI o「de「 and each chiid hea「s his own name with anticipation.

It is an exce=ent means of lea「ning the names of each of his ciassmates.

The fo=owing iist w冊heIp the teache「 supply the sounds missing f「om the cIas§

「OSte「.

Suggested p「OPer nameS for each iette「 a「e:

しOnga ………………….Abe

Shorta ………………… AIice

b ………………‥Bobby

C…………………Ca「ol

d…………………David

しOnge ………………… Edith

Sho「te…………………軸die

f　………………. F「ances

g………………….GaIe

h…………………HeIen

しOhgi…………………‥I「is

§ho「ti………………… Isabel

j………………….」ack

k…………………Kevin

I………………… Louise

m…………………Ma「k

n ………………‥Nancy

しongo………………‥ Ophelia

星田は星

Sho「to ………………‥ Osca「

p………………….Paul

q………………‥Ouincy

r…………………. Ruth

S　………………‥Susan

t………………….丁om

しongu ……….　　　　　Eunice

Sho「t u … … ‥ Uncie Sam (exception)

V ……………….Vi「ginia

W……………….W冊am

X ‥. (no name) just §ay SOund/Sign

YoIanda

‥ Zeke

§hi「iey

Cha「les

TheIma

. Iれg「id

Wh itney



The Daily k即軸心帥11: Celebration l=

A§ SOOn aS the last sound is lea「ned, the d「i= wi= begin to accumuIate the keywo「ds.

in the long and short vowei sounds, a Short phrase is used in o「de「 to st「ess the same

VOWeI. The prope「 names are now omitted and the d「帥wi= not be too lengthy. 1n each case,

the ha[d sign is perfu「med as the sound is made:

“a’’‥ “a’’………….ateanaPPIe　　“q’’………………….quarte「

“b’’……………….batand ba=　　　“「’’………………….「abbit

“c’’…………………‥COOkie

“d’∴…………………‥dish

``e’’‥ “e’∴…… ……. Easte「egg

“f’’…………………….fish

“g’’…………………….gi「i

“h’∴…………………‥ha[d

“i’’‥“i’’……………. Iputinto

“j’’……………………」umP

“k’’…………………….kick

“I’’……………………‥ieg

=m)I……………………maれ

``n’’……………………　nut

“0’’‥ “0’’… ………….OVaI olive

“p’’…………………….pan

“s’’…………….∴…‥Snake

``t’∴ … …… …….teIephone poie

``u’’‥ “u’’……………yOuPutuP

“v’’…………………‥Van用a

``w’’……………………Wing

``x’’…………………….box

“y’’……… …… …‥ye=0Wya「n

“王’’…………………‥乙ippe「

“ch’’………………….Chu「ch

“sh’’…………………‥Shoe

“th”………………….thumb

``ing’’………………….SWing

“wh’’…………………WhistIe

As the ch冊en say “wh - Whi§tle’’a ceIeb「atioれis made by whis輔ng a[d cIapping and

Saying “I’m §調書ebody!’’Eve「yone w川enjoy the d剛each day if it ends o[ a happy note.

Teaching Theしctter Hame§: Ceie回ration lV and V

In what orde「 are the lette「 SymboIs and names taught i[ the fou「th and fifth steps of

Au-Vi-tECk? As you remembe「, the sequence of teaching the sounds was based on the

difficuIty in ve「ba=y expIaining the perfo「mance of the sounds. This i§ nOt a C「ite「ium fo「

the teachiれg Of the lette「 symbois and names. The choice is up to the teacher. If ALPHATIME

is used, the sequence fo=ows the p「esentation of that method. The KEYS prog「am p「esents

the lette「s in alphabeticaI o「de「 i[ the皿it o[ the Zoo AnimaIs. Both the long and sho「t

VOWeI sounds are introduced. With this system, the iette「S a「e P「eSe[ted aIphabetica=y,

Becau§e Au"Vi"tECH and its phiiosophy leads so we旧nto the linguistic reade「s, the

autho「 suggests that a synthetic app「oach be used. The sequence of teaching the lette「S

P「OVides a vowel afte「 Iearning seve「al consona[tS. As each new wo「d is fo「med, its

meaning must be expIained. The ch冊is t「ained to comp「ehend what is wr皿en.
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§e叩ence of Teaching theしette「 llame

l, a at.

2. t at,

3. p pat-taP,

4. h hat.

5. c cap,Cat.

6. n nap,a[,Ca[,Pan,tan.

7. e hen,Pen,te[,net,Pet, he.

8. I lap,PaI,

9. b bat,be=,Cab,tab.

10. f fan,fat,fel上

11. th the,that,then, bath, Path,

12. s sat,Set,fast, Iast, aS, has.

13. i I,町b町hiil, P町fin, Sin,tin,thin, it, bit, hit川t, pit,

Sit, this, his.

14. g gas, gaP, bag, Sag, beg, ieg, Peg, gift, big, fig, Pig.

15. m man, maP, mat, math, am, ham, men, met, me§S, me, hem,

them, m町miss, mitt, him,

16"　d Dad, Dan,did, dig,dip, bad, had, mad, Pad, Sad, bed,fed,

aれd, hand, band, Sand.

17., j jam,」im,jet.

18. v van,Vat.

19. r ran,「at,「ed,「ib,「im○○ip.

20. o mob, 「Ob, SOb, Odd, God, nOt, 「Od, dog, fog, hog, Iog, On, COP,

hop, mOP, tOP, StOP, Oh, gO, SO, OId, bold, COld, foId, SOid, tOId.

21. k back, PaCk, SaCk, taC巾eck, lick, Sic掴Ck, tOCk, tOOk, rOCいOCk, ki=,

22, W Wag,We=,Wet,W町Win,Wit.

23. wh what,When,Whip.

24. z∴Zip, fizz.

25. ch chop, Chat, Check, Ch時Ch町Chin, Chip, CatCh, hatch, matCh,

PatCh, rich, itch, ditch, Pitch, SWitch, Witch.

26・ u uP, CuP, but, hut, nut, muCh, SuCh, Cub, 「ub, tub, buck, duck,

Iuck, SuCk, tuCk, bud, mud, bug, dug, jug, mug, 「ug, tug, hum,

b叩fun, gun, 「un, Sun, CuP, PuP, Cut.

27. q quack,quiek,quit,

28. x box,fix, m帆exit,fox.

29・ ing king, 「i[g, Sing, thing, Wing.

30, y yak,yam,yeS,yet.

31. sh shed, Ship, Shot, CaSh, dash, gaSh, maSh, SaSh, traSh, fish, Wish,

hush, 「uSh, Sha=, SheII.

Many othe「 words are possibIe if the teache「 explain§ the use of y and of e as the

fina=etter.
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By using the lette「 as it is Iearned, the ch冊has a good feeling of accomplishment.

Wo「ds a「e coれStruCted immediately, The second lesson, the symboI fo「 t makes possibIe the

WOrd at, then pat and ta回; hat, Cat, CaP etC. Jsing the chiId’s name which is 「eadabIe to

a= the class wi= fac冊ate the making of sentences aIong with cleve「 「ebu§ Pictu「es. Fo「

example, a什e「 the sixth lesson, this is a 「eadable sentence fo「 the ch冊「en:

David can pat a cat.

The sentence can aIso be wr皿en by the ch冊th「Ough dictation!

The叩habetical §eqIlence

It may be amusing to the t「aditional teache「 to ente「 a 「00m in which the lette「§ a「e

displayed a「ound the room in a linguistic 「athe「 than alphabetica1 0「de「. Howeve「, after a=

the fo「ms have been lea「ned in the suggested sequence, the class begins the finaI p「ocess

Of aIphabetizing the lette「s. Then the dispIay is 「ea「ranged in the more usual alphabetical

SequenCe, Now the ABCs w冊have g「eat meani[g. The ch冊「en w川not o巾be abIe to

「ecite the aIphabet by naming, but they may aIso be able to 「ecite it by §OunIliれg and even

S=ently by the han回§igms. The lette「 symboI w用immediateIy evoke many associations to

the child. ln the Iea「ning cente「S, an ABC co「ne「 ca[ be set up. Here the cha出boa「d w川be

avaiIable for w「iting letters, manipulative wooden o「 pIastic lette「s w用be used,

mimeog「aphed p「actice sheets fo「 the Iette「 fo「ms can be glVe[ tO heIp those who need

them. The STEP Ietter boa「ds in both iowe「 and uppe「 case iette「s a「e exce=ent fo「 pIacing

lette「s in aIphabeticaI order. As a cIass, g「OuP Singing of ABC songs, POemS, books and

filmst「ips w用「einfo「Ce the new lea「ning. The「e a「e many games possibie which help the

Ch囲Iearn the aIphabetical sequence.

Thus, the year ends with the Au.vi"tEc輸p「og「am. Phonics has been fu= of happy

experiences and the ch冊is 「eady to 「ead,
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CHAPTER TWO

pい軸物IH6丁服し各§§O格

Because Au・Yi.tEC輸is spontaれeOuS in essence, the fo「mal p「e-PIanning of the lesson is

aImost impossibIe. The 「esponse of the chiId at any giveれmOment Wi= p「ecipitate the next

P「OCedure. A tape 「eco「de「 placed in the cIass「00m Wi= be of assistance in evaluating the

lesso[ and the effectiveness of the method, However, the「e must be a goai a[d behavio「aI

Objective for the chiId. In each instance fo「 Steps l and =, the ch冊must iea「れhow to

PrOduce a certain sound and to aiso be abIe to demonst「ate the o「igin of the sound by a

dete「mined hand sign.

The plans as given fo「 each sound and Iette「 symboI a「e §uggeStions onIy. Any

C「eative teache「 may modify or amend them as each cIass is unique in its 「esponse and

Iearning leveI,

A= sound§ are taught with the cIass as a g「oup in the ea「ly g「ades. Of cou「se the

teacher in SpeciaI Education may use an individuaI o「 sma= g「oup app「oach. Howeve「, the

aspect o=anguage exchange i§ C「uCiaI, In each Iesson the teache「 must be su「e to guide

the ch囲in discovering the answers to he「 fou「 p「obing questions. The desc「iption of the

action of the faciaI musculatu「e is diffic冊to exp「ess i[ WO「ds. Tech[ica=anguage is out

Of place he「e. The teache「 is u「ged to refe「 to more p「ecise and scientific descriptions that

may be found in texts fo「 the speech teacher, The w冊en desc「iptions fo「 the perfo「mance

Of each hand sign in this manuai may be inadequate as these signs a「e best Iea「ned by the

teache「 through he「 participation i[ a WO「kshop and by direct demonst「ation, The signs, aS

d「awn, a「e fu「nished as a 「eminde「 of the co「「ect position fo「 the hands.

The pIans a「e a「「anged in the o「de「 of the alphabet fo「 the convenience in Iocating a

gIVen COnSO[ant O「 VOWel to teach. But the sounds a「e taught i[ the suggested o「de「 given

i[ the previous chapte「. The o「de「 of teaching the Iette「 names and fo「matioれS is aIso

diffe「ent, SO the lessons pIans are mo「e avaiIable when in aIphabeticaI o「de「.

The first Iesson is given in the fo「m of a dialogue between a student a[d the teache「.

The theme is the fi「st concept: humans c「eate sounds, animals cannot. The pu「pose of this

modei is to convey to the 「eade「 the spirit of casuaIness and spontaneity which must be

Part Of each lesson. The idea of a “celeb「ation” of any accomplishmeれt by a §tudent is the

Objective of the mode=o「 lesson two, the sound “m.’’

A間iiEC輸shouId be happy teaching and happy lea「ning!
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し亡SSON ON[

Humans Y§. Animal§

Objective: Thech冊shaIl be abie to identify the fou「 areas of his body used to

C「eate SOunds as: teeth, tOngue, Iip§, and jaw.

Opeれing: T: How manyofyou have a pet? Fiれe!

P: I havea dog. His name is Ru什

T: Doyou Ioveyour dog? How do you know you「 dog 10VeS yOu?

P: He=cks meaれd hewags histaiI.

T: We=, Why doesれ’t he just say so?

P: Because he can’t talk.

丁:囲lynOt?

P: ’Cause.

T Can you taIktoyou「 dog?

P: Su「e. 1 ta岨tohim a= thetime.

T: Don’t you thiれk he should ta岨back to you?

P‥ Hecan’t. He’s a dog!

T: That’§ 「ight. He is [Ot a littIe boy like you are. AnimaIs a「e not

PeOPIe. Does you「 dog make a[y nOises whe[ he wants something

and t「ies to te= you?

P: Yes, he ba「ks a Iot. Sometime§ he whines and c「ies.

T: CaれyOu bark Iikeyou「 dog does?

P: No=’m nota dog.

T: WeII ca,n yOu t「y tO find out what makes you ta冊

P: l saythings.

T: Mlat do you mean by say things?

P: lta帖.

T: You make noises f「om you「 mouth, don’t you?

P:Yes.

T: How?What do you use to make §Ounds?

P: Mymouth. I open itwheれI taIk.

T: Watch meopen and c10Se my mOuth.. , l’m not making any noise

at aIl. Wlat is w「ong? Why can’t l do it?

P: You a「e not talking!

T: Wlat do l need to make [Oise come out of my mouth?

P: ‥ (hesitation上(some ch冊en may say ai「).

T: IfI push ai「outof my mouth in a speciaI way, l can make a noise.

Listen, (0000OOh〉.

P: That’s 「ight.

T: Sayyou「 name of you「 dog fo「 me.

P: Ru什

T: Didn’t you use something eise besides you「 mouth to say Ruff? What

about you「 tongue. Wasn’t it moving?

P:准s.
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皆

T: Supposeyou had a cat namedしady. Can you say that?

P:しady.

T: What in you「 mouth heIped you say Lady川i剛i.

P: My tongue was moving,

T: Good. Nowwefound out we use ou「 mouth to open and cIose

SOmetimes. Now we ca[ make a noise whe[ We uSe Ou「 tOngueS.

Can you think of something else? What if you「 cat’s name was Tabby?

SayTabby.

P: Tabby.

T: Wlat did you touch togethe「 to say Tabby?

P: My tOngue hit my teeth,

T: Nowwecan use our teeth to help us make sounds. What do you use

to name a baby 「abbit? Say Bunny,

P: Bumy,

T: What touched togethe「 to help you say Bunny?

P:Mylips.

T: Now言fwe ca冊Se Ou「 jaw to open and shut our mouth; Ou「 teeth

SOmetimes; Ou「 tOngue SOmetimes; and ou川ps sometime§, do you

think we can make many diffe「ent sounds?

P: l guess so.

T: Eve「yone, Say yOur name Very 10udiy. See? We can make many, many

d冊e「ent sounds!

P: Yes, We Can.

T: Wouidn’t it be fun to t「y to see just how many sounds we can make?

We w冊sta「t tomo「「ow and each one of you wi= be the teache「 and find

Out how to make a 「ea=y nice soⅢd. 1 won回er how many different

OれeS We need to make us say anything we want! Let’s think about it

until we meet tomorrow!

し且SSON丁WO

This is the beginning PROBING fo「 the fi「st sound =m.,, Let the ch囲do the thinking

th「Ough. Encou「age him to expres§ in any way possible what he is t「ying to say. Give heIp

OnIy when there is no 「esponse f「om any ch冊i両he ciass, The ch冊must feeI that he can

ta岨about himself without 「idicule o「 c「iticism. P「aise a[y effort, howeve「 sma=●

Objective: The chiId c「eates the sound “m’’by discussiれg the way

the sound is produced, He can 「epeat the “m’’sound

accurateIy and show by a hand sign how it is done.

T: Remember yeste「day we decided to see if we could make sounds? I am going

to choose just oれe Of you today and see what we can lea「n. Ma「y, Wi= you help me

today?

しet me hea「 you say you「 name nice and cIea「Iy,

M:Ma「y.
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T: Oh, isn’t that just wonde「ful. That is a very p「etty name. 1凧e it ve「y

much.州I you teach me how to say剛ke you do?

M: You know myれame,

T: I know it, but l want you to teach me to say it niceiy凧e you do. What

is the ve「y fi「st sound you make when you say your p「etty name? Say you「 name ve「yyy

SIowIy.

M: Mmmaaa「rry".

T: That fi「st sound is the one l want to lea「n. Say it again,

M: M.‥

T: That one! What did you do to say that wonde「fuI sound?

M: M.‥

T: Did you 「emembe「 we said that we can make sounds with ou「 jaw, Our

tongue' Ou「 lips and ou「 teeth・ Which one did you use to say that sound. Say you「 name

- justthestart of it. Thiれk. ‥ What is touchi[g?

M: Mmmm. MyIips,

T: Good! What a「ethey doing? Show me, SO I can do it too!

M: Mmmmmmm. They are togethe「.

T: A「e they togethe「 tight o「 not so tight?

M: So「t oftight.

T: Like this?Mmmmmmm. Did I do it right?

M: Yes.

T‥ Oh, thank you! Boys and gi「is, =earned how to say he「 ve「y special sound

that starts he「 name"酬i you try it too? Put you「 Iips togethe「 and p「ess down tight

and use some air. See?

Do we use othe「 thing§ tO heIp us make that sound? What a「e you「 teeth doing? A「e

they touching, 0「 mOVi[g?

P: No. My teeth a「e not moving,

T: Are they tight togethe「 or just doing [Othi[g?

P: Doiれg nOthing.

T‥ What isyou「tongue doing whiIe you say =mmm?,,

P: Not両g.

T: What isyou「jaw doing? ls it shut o「 open?

P: It’§ SOrtOfshut.

T: Well now! We have found out just how we ca[ make that p「etty “m’’sound

Wheneve「 we want to・ We shut ou「 jaw. Ou「 teeth do nothing. Ou「 tongue doesn’t move

much. Ou「 Iips do a= the wo博They cIose togethe「 and p「ess whiIe we Iet some ai「

COme f「om ou「 body. Let’s a旧「y it togethe「. Fine!

Now l have a puzzle fo「 a= of you. Who can use just you「 hand and finge「s to show

What you「 lips were doing when we say “mmm?’’

(Ch冊「e川ay eX函ment with a= so「t of gestu「es. 0[e may make the co「「ect sign, If

not, SuggeSt:
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If l p「etend my pointy finge「 is my top Iip and my thumb is my bottom Iip, Show me

What happens when we say “m.”

(Co「「ect sign is as fo=ows: HoId 「ight fo「efinger in a ho「izontaI position. As the sound
“m’’is made言Oin thumb and fo「efinge「 together and p「ess).

Let’s use this sign to help us 「emembe「 what Mary toid us. Eve「yone try it again.
“mmm” (sign), Good!

Mary, l have a speciai place fo「 you to ke6p yOu「 =m" sound so we won,t fo「get it. He「e

is a s=ver “sound suitcase.’’Come here aれd say you「 sound 10udly i[tO it and l wi=

take ca「e of you「 sound so we won’t Iose it. (Ma「y says “m’’wh=e making the co「rect

Sign). ITeache「 §naPS COntaine「 shut with great ce「emony).

Wonde「ful! We w川ha[g yOu「 Suitcase up high so a= of us can 100k at it and

remembe「 you「 §PeCial so皿d you taught us.しet’s alI clap fo「 Ma「y. She was a fi〔e

teache「 today!

Who wants to get a sound suitcase tomo「row? Oh, let’s wait. When we meet in ou「

Ci「Cle again, We Can Choose the lucky one. Eve「ybody cIap because we a= wo「ked §O

ha「dtoday!
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しONG A - THE BRIDGE SOJND

t錐th:

tongue:

§丁とP I:

S丁亡P ii:

§丁とP冊:

& S丁[P IV:

K各YW) R D :

SIightly apart

as the sound is made the「e is a `宜sing’’sensation

and the tongue nea「s the 「00f of the mouth at the end

Of the a「ticuIatioれ, This i§ the source of the nickname,

the b「idge sound.

Chin come§ uP SIightly,

quiet.

right hand fo「ward, PaIm down, finge「s

togethe「. As the sound is made the

knuckles 「ise slowiy to fo「m a “b「idge.”

ミ/

ate an appIe

The activity is desc「ibed fo「 the sho「t a §Ound.

Wo「kbook pages l and 36.
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§HORT A - THE FALしDOWN SOUND

teeth;

tongue:

KとY順) RD:

S丁[P I:

S丁とP IV:

Slightly apart

in the 「everse position for the Iong a

the tongue fa=s down into the bottom

Of the mouth.

SlightIy open

quiet

CuP 「ight hand, finge「s together. This

motion immediately fo=ows the 10ng a

Sign, 「equi「ing the hand to tu「n ove「,

圏
ate an a叩le

At snack time, the apples a「e passed a「ound. An

a「tificiaI pai「 of g「een leaves of co[St「uCtion

PaPe「 may be attached to the appIes. By laying

the appIe on its side, the leaves to the 「ight,

the visuai 「ep「e§entation of the Iower case a

appea「S. Discuss the shape of the appIe to

emphasize the fi「st pa「t of the co[StruCtion of

the §ymboI. The ch囲ren then eat the apples.

By d「awing the apple on the cha岨board and §t「eSSing

the 「ound shape and the verticaI pair Of Ieaves

to the 「ight, the teache「 「einfo「ces the sequence

Of the form. T「ace the symbo=n contrasting chaIk,

a[d e「ase the backg「ound, Wo「kbook

PageS l and 36.
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b
B - THE BUBBしY SOUND

t銑th:

tongue:

jaw:

=ps:

SIGN:

K王W肌)RD:

almost together o「 touching

quiet

CIo§ed

The iips start in a s=ght pout, then

explode apa「t without moving the jaw

O「 teeth.

The fo「efinge「 wiggIes the 10We川p.

S丁とP I:

STEP IV:

bat and ba=

Discuss baseba=. Have a bat and a la「ge play ba=

0n a table. Ask a ch囲to get 「eadyto pIay ba=.

Note that he wi= pick up the bat fi「st. As he

hoIds the bat vertica=y, have the class point as

you touch the bat f「om top to bottom. Anothe「 Ch冊

Stands facing the class and hoIdiれg a ia「ge ba= at

Waist height and at the 「ight of the bat (facing

the cIass). Be su「e the baII touches the hands of

the batte「. The 「oundness of the ba= is t「aced in

the ai「 by the class. §t「ess the t「acing of the bat

first, then the ba=. This wi= Iessen chance of

COnfusion with the symboI d.

Teacher t「aces a「o州d the bat a§ it is held at the

ChaIkboa「d, Then the ci「cula「 shape of the ba旧s

Ou佃ned. CompIete the drawing to rep「esent a baseba=

bat and ba=. Fo「m the symbol b with cont「asting

Cha帖, then e「ase the backg「ound,

Wo「kbook pages 9 and 37.
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S丁とP i:

S丁亡P IV:

teeth :

tongue:

jaw:

Iips:

SIGN:

K各YⅧ) RD:

C

C - THE§iCKSOUND

SlightIy apa「t

a movement of “jumping fo「wa「d” within

the mouth, felt st「0[gIy at the base.

quiet

quiet

The activity of coughing o「 cIearing the th「oat

W川help iocaiize the sound. The se[Sation is

St「OngeSt just above the adam’s appie. Coughing

to p「Oduce the sound gives the nickname.

Place fo「efinge「 horizonta=y, and

tightly unde「 the chin just above the

adam’s apple.

圏
COO具ie

Dist「ibute la「ge 「ound cookies. Have each child

take one Ia「ge bite. PIace the cookie so that the

bitten side is to the 「ight. T「ace a「ound the

Shape with the finge「. Deco「ating the edge w冊

fu「the「 emphasize the §hape of the c. CIay is a

good medium fo「 this letter. After 「o冊ng and

Cutting with a cookie cutter, the bite can be cut

With scisso「s by the teache「. The addition of ti[y

She=s w川give aれeXCe=ent kinesthetic qua=ty.

Teacher 「epeats the cookie d「awing on the cha冊

board and t「aces the symboI upon it・ After e「as肌g

the backg「ound, the lette「 is reveaIed.

Wo「kbook pages 5 and 38.
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d
D - THE KNOCK DOWN SOUND

teeth :

tongue:

S丁各P i:

囲
STEP =:　　KEYW)RD:

§丁各P =I:

§丁各P IV:

togethe川ghtly

fo「wa「d pa「t of tongue is hitting uppe「

gum with ha「d p「essure and 「eIeasing

immediateiy.

CIosed, With sIight lowe「 jut.

quiet.

Using left haれd to 「ep「esent uppe「 gum and

teeth, hold hand ho「izonta=y, fingers

togethe「 as if a `▲fence:’Fist of the 「ight

hand kれOCks against Ieft palm and movesaWay :競㈱

dish

Sma= 「Ound pape「 piates a「e dist「ibuted. Each

Child wi= set the table. The pIate onIy is given

a[d it§ “「Oundness当s emphasized by feeIing a「ound

the edge and/0「 deco「ating the edge. Now a short

doweI, 「hythm stick or a penc旧s placed adjacent

to the 「ight edge. Feeling its verticality f「om

top to bottom wi= make the coming symboI d dis-

tinct f「om a b. Using a「t pape「, the dish and its
“knife’’a「e t「aced in p「oper sequence.し剛e dish

may be taken home.

The teache「 t「aces a「ound the objects as they a「e

heid to the cha岨boa「d. The pictu「es a「e deco「ated

then the symboI d is ou冊ned in cont「asting colo「,

The backg「ound is e「ased, 「eVea冊g the lette「.

Wo「kbook pages 16 and 39.
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teet h :

tongue:

jaw:

Iips:

SI削:

S丁各P i:

STEP Iさ:　KEYVI)RD‥

S丁亡P帖

& Step IV:

e

LONG E - THEGR州SOJND

togethe「

a “st「etching” seれSation at the f「ont

Clamped together lightIy

St「etChed at widest ho「izontaI position

Having a smiIe contest w川co「rectIy position the

facial mu§CuIatu「e, P「etending mouse sounds “eeek”

and 「epeating such wo「ds as heel, knee, eel, me, bee,

W冊help to 「eiれfo「ce the long vowei sound,

Piace tips of each fo「efinger at the

Oute「 Iimits of a wide grin.

徳
Ea§te「 egg

See the page fo「 the short e sound.

Wo「kbook pages 7 and 40.
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e

SHORT E - THE SThLL §OUND

t摸th :

tongue:

jaw:

iips:

SIGN:

K各Y順) RDこ

§丁とP I:

釘各P IV:

Slightly apart

Slight forwa「d motion f「Om the base

aImost cIosed, 「elaxed

quiet

Because this sound can be made with a minimum of

motion, it is ca=ed the st用sound. By fi「st making

the Iong e “g「in,’’then quickly reIaxing f「om that

POSition, the mouth w用COnt「aCt f「om the wide

ho「izontal positioれtO a mO「e [atu「al one.

Piace tips of both fo「efinge「S at Oute川mits

Of mouth when in 「epose.

The sign is usua=y made immediateiy after the

One fo「 the iong e sound and the fo「efinge「S

move inward.

俄
Easte「 egg

Have pape「 egg§ aVaiiable fo「 deco「ating as fo「

Easte「 eggs. Ou輔ne with the finge「 fi「§t, tO

fee=he e=ipse. The[ “deco「ate’’ac「oss the middie

a「ea to the 「ight, then up and a「ound the shape.

DoれOt COmPlete the e=ipse. ReaI eggs may be used

a[d deco「ated with c「ayons o「 Paint, if it is not

the Easte「 SeaSOn, discussing a c「acked egg f「om

the fa「m may be a sub§titute activity,

Teache「 「ep「oduces the Easte「 egg on the cha岨boa「d,

With cont「asting coIo「 the symbol e is ou輔ned and

then the backg「ound era§ed.

Workbook pages 7 and 40.
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/

teeth :

tongue:

jaw:

=ps:

SIGN:

S丁且P i:

STEP =:　KEYW〕RD:

S丁各P帖

S丁EP N:

f

F - THE FROSTY SOUND

SIightIy apart - uPPe「 teeth touching

10Wer Iip.

tensed in a cu「l behind the teeth

CIosed

top lip sIightly pu「sed, lower lip drawn back.

This isthe frostyso皿d as the ch冊is

directed to biow ai「 onto just the very top of

the fo「efinger which is pressing down the

10We「 lip. Cold ai「 fa=§ down f「om a 「efrige「ato「

When the doo「 i§ OPened, SO the “f「ost’’shouId

faI=「om the mouth upon the finger.

PIace fo「efinge「 against Iower lip

fish

It is necessary to have the ch冊awa「e of

the downwa「d motion of a fish jumping into

the wate「 as this w川form the symboI f.

A「「ange a 「ope o両he fIoo「 in the shape of

the lette「 f. Ch冊「en “walk” 0「 “SWim” the

「OPe Starting at the cu「ve. They p「etend to

SPIash into the wate「 at the end. Show pictu「es

Of fish. Discuss the pecto「a=ins as they

form the cross ba「 fo「 the symboI.

Ch冊en trace with pointed帥ge「 as teache「

d「aws the jum叩g fish on the chaIkboa「d. The

lette「 is out=ned in cont「asting coio「 and

the backg「ound erased.

Wo「kbook pages lO a[d 41.
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9
G - THE GROWしY SOJND

teeth:

to[gue:

jaw:

Iips:

SIGN:

釘とP l:

STEP =:　　KEYWORD:

STEP =l:

S丁[P IV‥

SIightly apart

SeemS tO make a leaping motio両n the mouth

SlightIy open

quiet

The sound is made in the 10Wer th「oat at the

CaVity between the co=a「 bones, Have the

Ch冊pIace a finge「 fi「miy and deepIy into

this cavity and feel the muscle “jump” as

the so州d is made, G「owIing like lions

gives the sound the nickname.

finge「 is piaced in the iowe「 neck cavity.

閣
gi「I

Using a ch冊with iong hai「 o「 a do=, have

thech囲b「ush the hai「 o「 stroke it, In a

P「Ofile positio[, the hai「 should fa= down

the left §houIde「 and fa= to the Ieft.

Perhaps a wIg IS aVaiIabIe. Each ch冊fi「§t

feeIs a「ound the head fo「 the ci「cular po「tion

Of the symboI, then st「okes down the long hair.

This is a good day to d「amatize the story of

GoidiIocks

Teacher d「aws the pictu「e of GoIdi10Cks, then

t「ace§ the symboI with cont「a§ti[g CO10r. The

backg「ound is erased and the Iette「 「eveaIed.

Wo「kbook pages 14 and 42.
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teeth :

tongue:

jaw:

Iips:

SIGN:

KEY順)RD:

S「とP I:

S丁とP IV:

h

H - THE PAINTiNG SOJND

Open

in bottom of mouth

OPen Wide

OPen in ovaI shape

It is impo「ta[t When p「obing fo「 this so皿d that the

teache「 imitates aIl the positions of the features but

On the fi「st perfo「mance, She does not aspi「ate. Make

the ch冊awa「e that it is onIy the expulsion of ai「

th「ough the op飢mOuth that makes this souれd. Practice

Panting to show this. Then a§k the chiId if he can
“pai[t’’ai「 a= ove「 the palm of his 「ight hand. This

is the o「igin of the nickname.

Raise hand befo「e the mouth, finge「s togethe「 and paIm

inward.

As the ch冊en ente「 for the mo「ning, the teache「

W用d「aw the symboI h on the right hand of each, Donot

expiain中eep it a su「prise. Use a da「k tempo「a o「

WaShabie coIo「ing・ Paint down the right fo「efinge「 to the

Wrist, uP again and ac「oss knuckIes then down the right

§ide to the w「ist. At le§SOn time, Ch冊en point right

fo「efinger in the ai「 and cu「1 0the「 finge「s do町「eVeaIing

the h shape with the hand. Say “he=0,” hi’’0「 “how a「e

you,’’each time, tu「両g the hand toward a friend.

Ch冊en w川enjoy g「eeting each othe「 i[ this way a= day.

Draw a simila「Iy positioned hand on the chaIkboard.

Outline the Iette「 symbo=n cont「asting coIo「, the[ eraSe

the backg「ound thus 「evealing the letter.

Wo「kbook pages 4 and 43,

一43-
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LONGl - MYSOJND

teeth :

to[gue:

j aw:

=ps:

SIGN:

K[YVO掘D :

apa「t

in bottom of mouth, S=ght rise in middle a「ea

as so皿d is made.

OPenS then cIoses as the sound is made.

quiet

Ask a ch囲to te= something that happened to himself.

Encou「age the use of the pe「sonaI p「onoun I. Each time he

SayS it, have him point to himseIf.

Use fo「efinger to touch one’s own chest.

圏
I put i[tO

The「e is no inst「uction for this sound,

Wo「kbook pages 13 and 44.
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teeth :

tongue:

jaw:

iips:

SiGN:

K亡YW)RD:

釘[P i:

S丁各P IV:

SHORT l - THETRASH SO州D

Slightly open

quiet

Slightly open

quiet

The「e is littIe motion in making the a「ticuIation. A subtle
“g「unting sound’’f「om the voice box produces the short i.

Repeating such wo「ds a§ in, it言nto, is and Indiaれmay be

necessa「y to heIp the ch冊make the sound.

U§e fo「efinge「 to show di「ection t「ash w川fa=

into a basket. Make a sho「t motion upwa「d,

the[ OVe「 and downward with bent fo「efinge「.

園圏
I put into

Using a ta= cyIinde「 0「 WaSte basket, have the ch冊ren

take turれS Picking up ba=s of paper and putting them into

the containe「・ As they do so, they say: “l put into’∴ ‥ A

Wide ve「ticai st「ipe on the containe「 w紺heIp visualize the

10We「 CaSe i, the t「ash being the dot. Emphasize that the

basket had to be fi「St’befo「e the t「ash could be put而o

it,

Teache「 d「aws a figu「e putting trash into a cyIinde「.

T「ace the symboi i and then erase the backg「ound.

Wo「kbook pages 13 and 44.
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」 - THE TOOTHBRJSH SOJND

teeth :

tongue:

j aw:

Iips:

SiGN:

釘[P :

STEP =:　　KEYW0RD:

S丁各P帖

釘亡P iV:

togethe「, f「0れt teeth showing

just behind the cIamped teeth, tip down,

and making a sIight fo「wa「d motion.

cIosed

Pu「Sed deeply

This sound occurs iれmany nameS, but it is difficult to

desc「ibe. 1f the「e is any p「oblem, aSk the cIass to p「etend

the fo「efinge「 is a toothb「ush and show how they wouId

b「ush thei「 teeth. The mouth muscuIatu「e wi=

automaticaIIy assume the co「「ect position for §aying the
“j.” Therefo「e, it is ca=ed the toothbrush sound, Be sure

the lips a「e extended f「om the teeth.

fo「efinge「 is heId horizonta=y befo「e the

exposed teeth as if it were a toothbrush.

→三幸

jump

This is the day fo「 basketba=, The symboI i§ de「ived

from a basketba= pIaye「 making a jump shot, A physicai

activity pe「iod w川be approp「iate fo「 this step. Each chiId

has an opportunity to place a ba旧n a basket, uSing a

jump shot position - feet togethe「, kicking backwa「d at

moment of 「elease. The cIass watches while the “pIayer’’

faces to the left, thus po「t「aying the di「ection of the Iette「

j. The ball heid high ove「head becomes the dot on thel

SymboI.

The teache「 d「aws the figure of the basketba= playe「

and ba=. T「acing with the pointed finge「 as she forms the

j symboI within the pictu「e wi= 「einfo「ce the sequence fo「

making the Iette「.

Wo「kbook pages 17 and 45.
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teeth :

tongue:

jaw:

iips:

SiGN:

釘各P i:

STEP Il:　KEYW)RD:

S丁各P帖

§TEP IV:

k

K - THE SiCKSOJND

SIightiy apa「t

a movement of “jumping fo「wa「d’’within the

mouth, felt st「ongIy at the base.

quiet

quiet

This is the same sound as for the C. The activity of

COughing o「 ciea「ing the throat wi= iocalize the o「igin of

the so肌d,

Piace finge「 ho「izonta=y unde「 the

Chin, just above adam’s appIe.

旗
kick

This is the day to pIay footbaII・ The postu「e of a playe「

P「ePa「ing to d「op kick wi= be simiIa「 to the letter k. Have

a ch囲face to the right as viewed by the cIass, HoId a

ba= up with both hands, at about a 45 deg「ee angie. Kick

With 「ight foot as ba旧§ d「opped. ChiId「en can take tu「ns

being the kicke「. Othe「s may point with extended a「ms

and outline fi「st the verticaI body, then the upIifted a「ms,

and Iast the kicking Ieg. This wili give the co「rect

SequenCe for fo「ming the Ietter.

The teache「 d「aws a figu「e on the chaIkboa「d,

SimiIa「 to the footbalI pIaye「. OutIine the letter k, then

e「ase the figu「e.

Wo「kbook pages 21 and 46.
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L - THE ROしL-AWAY §OUND

te償h:

tongue:

SIGN:

SIightIy apart

Sta「ting at a point in the fo「wa「d 「00f of the mouth,

the tip of the tongue p「esses while making the sound, then

d「ops down in a 「0冊ng motion, ending with the tongue

extended ove「 the bottom teeth. It is impo「tant not to

teach the name of the lette「 “e=’’for that is the 「o川ng叩

to the 「00f. The sound must sta「t with the tongue aI「eady

touching the 「00f of the mouth.

Slight jutting of the lowe「 jaw

quiet

it may be heIpfuI to sing “Ia, la, la" fo「 a fam掴ar songto

be awa「e of the motion of the tongue.

Using finge「s of one hand to 「ep「esent the tongue, Start

Wit=inge「s cu「Ied up into paIm then g「adua=y unro=

finge「S until paIm is flat.

S丁[P l:

§丁各P IV:

園団雨KE潮ORD:

The symbo=s 「ep「esented by the §t「aight leg. This may

may be a good day fo「 the wooden soidie「 ma「ching. The

St「ipe down the uniform leg may be a st「ip of cIoth o「

PaPe「. By letting ch囲「en attach this strip to each other’s

legs, f「om top to bottom, fu「the「 p「actice in making the

Symboi is accom帥Shed, A ma「ching reco「d w川p「ovide a

musicaI activity.

The teacher d「aws the soldier on the chalkboard,

th飢uSi[g a COntraSting coIor, draws the st「ipe on the

PantS, E「ase the backg「ound and revea=he看ette「 i,

Wo「kbook pages 8 and 47
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m
M - THE HUMMING SOUND

S丁[P I:

teeth:

to[gue:

jaw:

=ps;

SIGN:

KEW㈹RD:

STEP IV:

aimost together, reIaxed

quiet

Ciosed

together a[d p「essing fi「mIy

See mode=esson two fo「 the iれSt「uCtioれ§ in p「obing for

this sound.

Extend forefi[ge「 ho「izonta=y. Thumb joins forefinge「

and p「esses fi「mly. Synch「Onize with moveme[t Of jaw

OPening and cIosing to make “m.”

園
Today the ch冊ren wi= enjoy pIaying “fathe「’’in the

Playhouse a「ea o「 the language ci「cIe. Have a boy wea「 a

hat, COat and tie to be the “fathe「,’’Discuss how a man is

known for hisれeCktie. U§e a b「ight 「ed tie fo「 the

demonst「ation, Show how the 「ight sleeve of the coat is

Put On fi「st (this is to the Ie備of the g「oup watching). Now

the Ieft sIeeve is put on. To emphasize the middle st「oke of

the lette「 m, the teache「 may rub or touch f「om the
“fathe「’s” 「ight hand, uP tO the shoulde「, aC「OSS tO the

tie, dow[ and up the tie, aC「OSS tO the Ieft shoulde「 and

down to the Ieft hand. CIass may point as this is done.

Pa「tners may be chosen and this kinesthetic t「acing on

the body with practice the letter m.

Picture of man with 「ed tie is drawn. The symbol m

is d「awn with coIo「 and the backgro冊d then e「ased.

Wo「kbook pages 15 and 48.
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n

N - THE PUSHY §OUND

teeth:

tongue:

jaw:

Iips:

SIGN:

S丁とP I:

STEP =:　KEYWORD:

S丁[P帖

S丁亡P iV:

togethe「

the f「ont area of the tongue is

P「eSSing firmIy against the cIosed teeth.

Ciosed

SlightIy pursed

Distinction is impo「tant he「e between the “n,’’“t’’and

“d’’motions, The tongue touches with a steady p「essu「e

against the teeth when making “れ,’’but knocks and

releases fo「 the “d,” and taps lightIy for the “t.’’When

making the “n” the「e wi= be a ting=ng sensation when the

SOund is proIonged.

Left hand 「ep「esents teeth. Finge「s are togethe「,

hand is ho「izontal as if a “fence.’’Fist of 「ight hand is

P「eSSed and heId firmIy agaiれSt PaIm of Ieft hand.

く蒸
れut

An aco「n is an exce=ent nut to use fo「 this

iesson. A science app「oach may be u§ed, and a discussion

Of fa=, Squir「eIs aれd oak t「ees may be held. By feeling the

Shape o=he aco「n, eSPeCia=y the I皿e cap, the cu「ve of

the m ca[ be emphasized. La「ge pape「 aco「ns can be

u§ed, Trace up and down ieft §ide, OVer the top and down

the right side with fingers o「 c「ayon to fo「m the symboI.

Teache「 d「aws a la「ge aco「n and t「aces with

COnt「aSting coIo「 the Iette「 n.

Wo「kbook pages 6 and 49.
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○
しONG O - THE SURPRISE SO州D

釘各P i‥

teeth :

to[gue:

j aw:

=p§:

SIGN:

K各W㈹RD:

quiet

Withd「awn into the bottom of the mouth

OPenS and cIoses in 「apid succession

Placed in an ovai shape, Pu「Sing as the

SOund is made.

しike a= voweIs, the “0’’Iong sound is difficult to describe.

Pe「haps a 」ack.in-the-box o「 othe「 unexpected su「prise

a「ticle may elicit the su「p「ise “oh!’’sound as desired.

Repeating wo「ds such as ocean, OVaI, OWn, OVe「, OVe「COat,

etc. may heIp. A seれSation of muscIe movement i[ the

iowe「 th「Oat is feIt as the sound is made.

Touch tip of fo「efinge「 to tip of thumb of the

Same hand to fo「m an ovaI.

㊥
OVa1 0iive

See page fo「 short o sound.

星田は星



O

SHORT O - THE DOCTOR SOJND

teeth:

tongue:

jaw:

iips:

SIGN:

KEYWO RD:

S丁[P I:

STEP IV:

SIightly apa「t

「eIaxed i[ bottom of mouth

Open SIightly

iれSma= ovaI shape

As with the 10ng O SOund, this sound is ha「d to describe. It

may be ca=ed the docto「 §Ound because it is like the
“ahh岨’when the docto「 i[SPeCtS the th「oat, A heaIth

Iesso[ may be in o「der and a ch冊may bethe docto「 with

his stethoscope and th「oat paddIe, This sho「t o shouid be

taught immediateIy after the 10ng O aS the keywo「d and

activity a「e alike.

Afte「 placing the finge「s in an ova=o「 the

iong o sound, tuCk the thumb into the fist

fo「 the sho「t o sound.

㈲
OVai oiive

This is a daythe ch冊en w川Iong remember,

as they w帥taste oIives. Some wiI川ke them, Othe「s w川

not. Language w川be encou「aged as they desc「ibe the

taste" Befo「e eating the stuffed帥ve, emPhasis w川be

made on the oIive green coIo「 and the 「ed pimie而O at the

top" lt is also a[ OVai shape. D「aw冊g a Stuffed oiive afte「

the eating expe「ience w用make a good p「actice in the

Shape. The 「ed pimiento at the top i§ the starting pojnt,

The teache「 d「aws a Ia「ge ovai oIive with the

Pimiento at the top. She t「aces the shape of the lette「 and

then e「ases the backg「ound.

Wo「kbook pages 20 and 50.
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P
P - THE SPIT「iNG SOUND

釘とP I:

S丁各P IV:

t銑th:

tongue:

jaw:

=ps:

SiGN:

KEYW)RD:

Ciose togethe「 but not touching

tip near the teeth in bottom of the mouth

Ciosed and 「elaxed

fo「m sma=est ape「ture po§SibIe, Slig間y pu「sed.

Fo「ce `‘jet’’of ai「 th「ough opeれing in a[ eXP10Sive manner.

This is “§P輔ng’’air oれIy.

The ch冊may feeI this jet of ai「 as it expIodes from the

=ps" Use tips o=orefinge「 to receive the ai「. This helps

make the distinction between “b” and “p.”

The fo「efi[ge「 is held in a vertical position

facing the lip§ and about an inch from them, The ai「 is

fo「ced just upon the tip of the finge「.

落し
pan

Empha§is must be made du「ing the Ies§On the fact

that the ve「ticaI po「tion of the lette「 symbo=§ made fi「st.

Therefo「e, uSing an aIuminum pan with a straight handle

W用se「ve the pu「pose. Have the ch囲ren pass the pan

a「Ound, feeIing the st「aight handle fi「st, then the 「ound

edge of the pan. Hold the pan ve「tica=y with the bowl a「ea

to the 「ight. This activity may be used aIong with a lesson

in cooking o「 nut「ition.

The teache「 d「aws a pan, St「eSSing the handie fi「st,

then the ro皿d part. Ch冊en may fo=ow by pointing. The

SymboI p is d「awn in cont「a§ting coIo「 and the

backg「ound then e「ased, 「eVeaIing the p.

Wo「kbook pages 3 and 5l.
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SIGN:

§丁各P l:

q
Q - THE DUCKSOUND

“q当s the combination of “k’’and “w’’which have

been taught. Review p「obing, Signs and inst「uctioれS for

these two sounds. The ch冊「en may imitate the quack of

the duck to eIicit the sound befo「e p「obing begins,

Signs fo「 “k” and “w’’pe「fo「med in

quick succes§ion.

四国園図
STEP =:　　KEY肌)RD:

S丁とP帖

S丁[P IV:

qua「te「

This can be combined with a mathematics lesson about

money. Each ch冊Can hold a qua「ter in the 「ight hand,

the finge「 and thumb enci「Cling the coin and the arm heId

Vertica時eIbow bent. Painting a「Ound the finge「s and a

bit down the a「m will emphasize the pictu「e of the q. The

「Ound po「tion shouId be §t「eSSed fi「st. This w帥heIp

P「eVent COnfusion with the p.

The teache「 d「aw§ a Pictu「e of the hand hoiding a coin.

T「ace the §ymboI in co[t「aSting coIo「, then e「ase the

backg「Ound.

Wo「kbook pages 27 and 52.
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r

R - THE ROARING SOUND

S丁とP I‥

STEP IV:

teeth:

tongue:

jaw:

iips‥

SIGN:

KEW㈹RD:

CIamped a=he moIa「s

a 「et「acting sensation and cu「=ng back

to the 「ea「 of the mouth,

Shut - a feeIing of tension at the joints,

Slightly apa「t, a[d gently pu「sed.

The ch冊en e[10y describing this §Ound as they become

Ve「y aWare Of the jaw muscIes and th「oa=f they a「e

inst「ucted to pIace a thumb on each side o=he jaW, at

the junctu「e o「 knob just in front of the ea「, and to press

the thumb unde「 this bone, they w用fee=he ting能as the

§Ound “「’’is p「oduced. Roa「ing like Iions o「 moto「cycles

Wi= give them a happy expe「ience.

Thumb§ Placed unde「 jaw joint on each side of face,

finge「s up.

rabbit

Thi§ is a good day to 「ead the sto「y of “Pete「 Rabbit.”

Ta岨about how the 「abbit’§ ea「S fIop, A stuffed toy rabbit

Can be used. Making pape「 ea「s for each ch冊can affo「d

each a[ OPPOrtunity to tu「n down the right ear of the ch冊

Standing in f「0れt SO that the shape of the 10We「 CaSe 「 Can

be §ee[. Hopping about i[ a §ingle line w帥be fun too,

A Iarge 「abbit d「awn by the teache「 on the chalkboa「d

W川suffice to show the 「 symboi. The 「ight ea「 bends and

the left is st「aight, T「ace the symboI with contras帥g

COio「, then e「ase the backg「ound.

Workbook pages 19 and 53.
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S - THE SNAKE SOUND

teeth:

tongue:

jaw:

iips:

●　　SIGN:

§丁各P i‥

STEP =:　　KEYWORD:

S丁とP冊:

S丁[P iV:

aImost touching

tip is just behind the teeth, but not touching.

C10Sed

Open tO 「eVeaI f「ont teeth, but 「eiaxed.

In o「de「 to avoid a =sp, it is very impo「tant to i[St「uCt the

Ch冊not to touch the teeth with the tongue, Pretend the
`’sれake’’i§ COiIed in his cage (teeth〉 and can’t get out.

This may be hard for some, but w冊avoid the iisp.

fo「efinge「 touches c「ack between teeth to feeI

the ai「 comi[g th「Ough. (Hissing so皿d,)

筒
Snake

Lay a 「opeonthe 「ug in the shape of the s.

Ch冊「en w帥waIk the 「ope, hi§Sing like a s[ake. WaIking

Sideways gives a better di「ectionaIity. Emphasize that the
“s[ake’s” head is to the right as the body cu「Is to the left

at the fi「st cu「ve. A §Cience lesso[ On Snakes is

app「OP「iate today.

The teache「 d「aws a colo「ful s[ake on the cha岨board.

Ch冊「e[ t「aCe With extended arms to confi「m the di「ection

Of the curves. The lette「 symbo=s t「aced into the pictu「e,

then the background 「emoved.

Wo「kbook pages 12 and 54.
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勤
しノ

仁

一二°二

teeth :

to[gue:

jaw:

Iips;

SIGN:

S丁各P i:

STEP帖　　KEYWI)RD:

S丁[P冊:

S丁EP iV:

†

T - THE WOODPECKER SOUND

aImost touching

tip of tongue taps gum ove「 upper teeth in

quick, fi「m motion.

CIosed

quiet

left hand horizontaI, finge「s togethe「.

Right fo「efinge「 taps left palm.

After the child has expIained the positio両g and 「eIated it

to his name, a discussion about the woodpecke「 can be

heIpful in deciding on the sign and the nickname,

[葬
telephone poIe

Take the class outdoo「s to obse「ve teIephone poIes.

Discuss how st「aight they are and how the c「oss ba「 is

nea「 the top. Have the ch冊「en p「etend to be poies

Standing st酬y in a 「ow. An anaIogy can be made that the

WOOdpecke「 Iikes to tap on telephone poies. ln the

Ciass「00m, §ma= sticks may be a「「a[ged on the tabIes to

fo「m a 「ow of poles.

D「awing lines of teIephone poles on the chaIkboa「d

With wi「es st「uれg betwee[ them, W川be an exceIient

Pe「CePtuaI exe「cise in depth pe「CePtion. With cont「asting

Cha出, the teache「 fo「ms the t o[ eaCh poie and then

e「ases the backg「o州d,

Wo「kbook pages 2 and 55.

星登轟音星
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しONG U - THE FRl馴DしY §OJND

t錐th :

tongue:

jaw:

Iips:

SIGN:

§丁各P l:

§TEP =:　　KEYWORD:

§丁各P帖

and IV:

aImost touching

tightIy iaid in the bottom of the mouth

CIosed

Pu「Sed tenseiy with motion o川ps fo「ming

Sma= ovaI to a ve「y sma= ape「tu「e.

Thi§ i§ the f「iendly souれd because a§ the ch囲says this

SOund he is saying the wo「d “you,’’He points to some

f「iend and says “you,’’Repeating wo「ds such as unifo「m

and United States w紺help say the sound.

Point to anothe「 pe「son with forefinge「 extended.

漆ゝ
You put up

See page for sho「t u sound.

ー58一



U

SHORT J - THE STRETCH SOUND

S丁且P i:

S丁[P IV:

t鎚th:

tongue:

jaw:

=ps‥

SiGN:

KEYWO RD:

SIightIy apa「t

in bottom of mouth

SIightly open

reIaxed

」ust as with the sho「t i, the sound of sho「t u is difficuIt to

desc「ibe as the face is aImost motionIess. P「etending to

be lndians and saying “ugh” without the ha「d g sound w川

heIp. By st「etchiれg the a「ms upwa「d as fa「 a§ POSSibIe,

the `’ugh” may be souれded. Repeating such wo「ds as up,

us, unde「, umb「e=a wi= heIp to eIicit the sound. This

SOund is taught immediately afte「 the Iong u sound as the

keywo「d w川be the combi[ed sound§.

Put both arms up, eIbows at shouide「 level,

圃圃
You put叩

This may be a physicaI activity of st「etching to

music o「 us冊g caIisthenics. The action is “f「ozen’’as the

hands move upwa「d. The shape of a u is made bythe body

and uplifted a「ms. One ch囲facing the cIass w帥serve as

a modeI・ The ch冊「en can point to the ho「se shoe shaped

fo「m which 「epresents the iette「 u.

Teacher draws a figure with arms positioned as

the letter u" T「ace the symbo=n cont「asting coIo「 a[d

e「ase the backg「ound.

Wo「kbook pages 26 and 56.
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V

V - THE SQJEEZiNG SOJND

t錐th:

tongue:

jaw:

Iips:

SIGN:

uppe「 teeth enti「eIy cove「 10We「 lip at the beginning

Of the sound and then 「eIea§e tO end the sound.

quiet

SIight downwa「d motion, lowe「 jaw juts a bit.

Iowe「 lip is tucked under uppe「 teeth, then, aS

teeth 「eIease, the lowe「 Iip expIodes fo「wa「d to

Create the §Ound “v.’’

lt is impo「taれt fo「 ch冊e[ Who have a la「ge 10Wer lip to

endeavo「 to conceaI the lip with the teeth, aS they may say
“b’’by mistake. This is ca=ed the squeezing sound

because the「e must be a definite biting se[Sation by the

teeth, 0「 SqueeZing down on the skin at the begiming of

the a「ticuIation. A “v’’w川be sounded instead of a “b’’0「

“f.’’

The Ieft hand is heId ho「izo[ta=y, finge「s togethe「

as if a “fence.’’The 「ight ha[d palm touches the left

Palm, the 「ight hand fingers bend ove「 the Ieft hand aれd

SqueeZe tightiy. The fi[ge「S are reieased as the sound is

S丁とP i:

STEP帖　. KEYVroRD:

S丁巨P帖

STEP IV:

Eve「yone has a good time today! We a「e se「ving

Va剛a ice cream cones, Be sure to get the pointed cones.

1f [Ot, enCIose the squa「ed off cones in a pape「 conical

Shape. The idea is to associate the van川a ice c「eam

fIavor with the conical shape. 1f 「eal ice c「eam is

imp「acticai, uSe PaPe「 made 「ep「esentations. Emphasize

the v shape of the co[e by t「acing the outline of it.

The teache「 d「aws a cone on the board a[d outlinesthe

V Shape within it. E「ase the background to 「eveai the

ie慣e「.

Wo「kbook pages 18 and 57.
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W
W - THE FIREWORKS §OJND

S丁亡P I:

teeth:

tongue:

jaw:

Iips:

SiGN:

almost touc「而g

inside the mouth but with a pointi[g feeIi[g

as the §Ound is made the jaw d「ops s=ghtIy

Sta「ting with an inteれSe Pu「Sed position, the iips

g「adua=y separate and fa= back to a 「eIaxed position.

This is a difficuIt sound to teach but may be made

enjoyabIe by the game of fi「ework§. Ask: “Have you ever

Seen fi「ewo「ks go up a[d exp10de? Show me.’’(Ch冊en

Wi= extend arm§ in ai「 and §hout ’boom’). Then say: ``Now

Show how it happens with o[e hand, but no noise.’’

(Child「en extend one a「m without sound.) Teache「 says‥
“Show me how one fi「ewo「ks wouId come st「aight at me.

No noise, aれd just use you「 finge「s.’’This wilI heIp to get

the finge「s i[ POSition fo「 the sound of “w.’’Have the

Ch冊ren gather fi[ge「S Of one hand into the paIm of that

hand, and sIowIy,g「adually =expiode,, the finge「s untiI

OutSt「etChed. As you say these wo「ds, Iet the ch冊「en

make the motion. They w川automaticaiIy begin to move the

=ps in synch「Onization. Thi§ W川give the p「ope「 =w”

SOund. Say: ‘‘Wa[da, W冊am, Waite「, etC:’

Fingers of 「ight hand gathe「 into paim and

then s10WIy extend,

団同園
K[Y順) RD: W冊g

This ca[ be a musicai o「 scientific app「oach

as the word wing w川be associated with the motio[ Of a

bi「d fIying. Ch囲「en imitate bi「ds. Ca= “f「eeze” as the

a「ms begin the flying motio[. Have a ch冊stand facing

the ciass with a「ms to each side, elbows bent and hands

about shouIde「 Ievei. The lette「 w w=I be seen. Class can

-61-



S丁亡P iV:

POint as teache「 ou捕れeS the w on the modeI,

A bi「d is drawn on the cha出boa「d. The

SymboI w is outIi[ed in co[t「aSting coIo「 and then the

backg「ound is e「ased, 「eVeaIing the w Ietter.

Wo「kbook pages 22 and 58,

ー62-



勤
し嘉

子‾

S丁各P i:

SiGN:

S丁[P N:

X

X - THE間S§iNG SOUND

The sound “x’’is’a combiれed “k’’and白s,,,

together ’

Ieapi[g mOtion as the “k’’§Ound is made,

then in position behind the teeth

fo「 the “s’’sound.

CIosed

quiet

Review the di「ection§ fo「 the “c/k’’sound and the “s.’,

Pe「formed in quick successioれ, the co「「ect ``x’’§Ound is

made. it is ca=ed the kissing sound because the wo「d ki§§

Said very rapidIy gives the souれd “x.” Do not teach the

begi[ning sound of x as i=yIophone.

Rapid pe「fo「mance of the signs fo「 “k’’and “s.’’

K亡YW)RD: 園園
Today is a good day to lea「n to w「ap a package

as a p「esent. Using masking tape w帥make it easie「 to

form an x on the side o=he box as the paper is taped

Shut. TaIk about how excited one is to receive a box fo「 a

birthday p「esent! Solid shapes of cube§ and 「ectangles

WOuId be advisabie fo「 the pe「ceptua=「aining lesson.

The teacher d「aws a box on the chalkboa「d and

makes the x on the side with co[t「aSti[g COIo「. Erase the

backg「ound and 「evea=he Iette「.

Wo「kbook pages 28 and 59.

星細田星



V
Y - THE 」AWBONE SOJND

teeth :

tongue:

jaw:

iips:

SIGN‥

as soⅢd is made the teeth part sIightiy

a sensation of “jumping fo「wa「d’’in the mouth

d「ops as sound i§ made

quiet

A betting game w川heIp to eiicit the “y’’sound. Be=he

Child「en that they ca[’t say certain wo「ds without bobbing

thei「 heads up and down. Have them place a fist fi「mly

unde「 the chin. The eIbow shouid rest on a tabIe. Say the

WO「ds: `‘yes, ya「d, ye=0W, ya「[, yOu,’’Each time the head

W紺bob up as the jaw natu「a=y d「ops in o「de「 to make

the sound of the y, This is the jawbone sound as its

movement c「eates the sound. Do not teach the y sound as

it occu「s at the end of wo「d§.

Jsing the wrist to 「ep「esent the jawbone, SimpIy

drop the hand down quickly as the sound is made,

∈≡≡二三⊃

K亡WO脈D : yelIow ya「n

S丁亡P l:

S丁[P IV:

This may be an a「ts a[d c「afts ciass, aSthe use

Of ye=ow yarn w冊heIp reinfo「ce the so間d “y’’and reveaI

the letter fo「m. Kn柵ng needIes o「 pencil§ aS Substitutes

Can be used. Each ch囲may have 「eaI ye=0W ya「n tO fo「m

into a ba=, This is good manipuIative wor=n spatiaI
relationships. Afte「 the ba= is made, the “[eedIes” a「e

StuCk into the yarn in such a way that a y is fo「med. The

Ieft needIe is imbedded, the 「ight [eedle extended beiow

the yarn at the correct slant. Lea「ning to knit may be fun

today.

The teacher d「aws the ba= 0f yarn with needles

On the boa「d. Then the symboI is o]t=ned and the

backg「ound e「ased.

Wo「kbook pages 30 and 60.
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teeth :

tongue:

SIGN:

S丁亡P i:

§TEP II:　KEYW)RD:

S丁各P =I:

釘[P IV:

Z

Z - THE BUZZER SOUND

together

the tip of the tongue is ba「eiy touching the

back of the f「ont teeth and the middie of

the tongue rises as the sound is made.

Ciosed

SIightIy pu「sed

The heavy aspi「ation and the action of the tongue p「oduce

a tingling sensation which is felt at the back of the teeth.

St「ess this in o「de「 to make the distinctioれbetween “s”

and “z.’’

Thumb is vertica=「om cIenched fist and is facing

away f「om the body as if 「inging a buzze「.

脅
Zippe「

A coIIection of zippe「s is useful today, 0「 the

Class may p「actice on c10thing with zippe「s attached,

Saying “zziiippp’’as the fastene「 wo「ks wi= 「einfo「ce the

SOund,

Fo「 g「oss moto「 activity aれd teaching the di「ectionaIity of

the lette「 z, Iay a 「ope on the f100「 in the §hape of the

Iette「・ Each ch冊may s冊e sideways aIong the 「ope to
“feel” the di「ection of the st「okes" ExpIain the wo「d

Zig・Zag aS they cha[ge di「ections.

The teache「 d「aws a Ia「ge zippe「 on the boa「d,

then t「aces the iette「 within it. Afte「 e「asi[g the

backg「ouれd, the symbo=s 「eveaIed.

Wo「kbook pages 24 and 61.
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Sh
SH - THE §ECRETSOJND

t鈍th:

tongue:

SIGN:

KEYWO RD:

togethe「

the tip is ju§t behind the teeth and the

mu§CIe of the tongue is tight. The wide po「tioれ

is touching the sides of the mouth.

CIamped together

tenseiy pu「Sed. Ai「 is pushed th「ough the

teeth to make a siIencing sound “shhhhh.’’

The nickname comes f「om the idea that a sec「et must not

be toId §O We muSt be siIent: “Shh.’’

The fo「efinge「 pIaced vertically against the

Iips in the usuai gesture fo「 siience.

§丁亡P l:

§丁EP N:

Shoe

The「e is not an activity fo「 teaching the

dig「aphs, aS the Ietter symboIs fo「 the § and h have been

PreViously lea「ned. However, the [aming of the S-H must

be practiced as these two Iette「S P「Oduce the new sound
“§h.’’

Workbook pages 31 and 63.

星田圏一
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Ch
CH - THE TRAIN SOUND

teeth :

tongue:

SIGN:

S丁[P I:

釘[P IV:

K[Y肌)RD:

a defi[ite jumping motion nea「 the f「ont of the

mouth with the middIe of the tongue touching the 「oof

Of the mouth - a Sha「p, fo「ceful aspi「ation coincides

With the touching of the 「00f of the mouth.

CIenched

Pu「Sed but not as intenseiy as in the “sh” §Ound

The rotation of the a「ms whiIe making a chugging noi§e Of

a t「ain w川eiicit the so皿d “ch.” Repeat such wo「ds as

Cha「les, Chai「, Chu「ch and choo-Choo,

Rotate a「ms as if t「ain wh料s.

。hu熊
There is not an activity fo「 teaching the dig「aphs, aS the

Ietter fo「ms c and h have been taught・ Howeve「,れaming

the two Iette「s togethe「 and discussing the fact that they

make a new sound.“ch’’w川help isoIate the p「ope「

Picture of the so皿ds.

Wo「kbook pages 25 and 62.
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TH - THE POKING SOUND

teeth:

tongue:

j aw:

=ps:

SIGN:

KEY順)RD:

S丁亡P I:

STEP IV:

SiightIy parted

the tip of the tongue is i[Se「ted th「ough

the ape「tu「e between the teeth.

SlightIy jutted

Parted. Ch囲ren 10Ve the oppo「tunity to stick

thei「 tongues out at the teache「 fo「 this sound.

This is the poking sound because the tongue pokes out of

the mouth and, in the sign, POkes th「Ough the finge「s.

Using the Ieft hand to repre§ent the teeth, the

ha[d is pointing forwa「d, fingers together as if a `▲fence.’’

The 「ight first and second finge「s poke through the Ieft

finge「s and show on the othe「 side of the “fence.’’

園豊国
thumb

The「e i§ nO aCtivity fo「 teaching the dig「aphs as the

lette「 fo「ms t and h have been taught. Howeve「, the

[aming of the two Ietters togethe「 must be p「acticed and

discussed. The two lette「s c「eate a new sound, “th.’’

Wo「kbook pages ll and 64.
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ING鵜THE HEAD SOUND

teeth :

tongue:

KEYWO RD:

S丁とP I:

S丁各P IV:

SlightIy apa「t

this is a difficult sound to explain. 1t is ca=ed the

the head sound because the §Ound see「hs to ro= around

th「ough the nasaI passage§ and up into the head.

Techれical desc「iptions w冊aid the teache「 he「e, P「obe fo「

a desc「iption of a tight sensation o=he tongue, The back

Of the tongue touches the back a「ea of the 「oof o=he

mouth・ Ai「 is pushed up iれtO the nasaI a「ea bythe tongue.

C10§ed

quiet

hands, Palms down, SWing back a[d forth and the[

a「Ound in a ci「cle言mitating the path of the sound within

the head.

、三二〇、二

SWing

The「e is no activity fo「 teaching the dig「aphs as the

Iette「s i, n, and g have been taught. Howeve「 the naming

Of a= three lette「s i-n-g §houId be p「acticed. These th「ee

letters make the new sound “ing.’’

Wo「kbook pages 29 and 65.

星田圏一



Wh
WH - THE BしOWSOJND

teet h :

tongue:

jaw:

Iips:

S丁とP I:

SIGN:

緯
STEP =:　　KEYWORD:

S丁各P帖

§丁亡P IV:

aImost touching

in bottom of mouth, Siightly cu「led

CIosed

OPened in a sma= oval shape, the “h’’sound is made

and quickIy the ``w’’§Ound. Notice that the sounding is the

「eve「SaI of the sp軸ng of the sound. This distinction w川

heIp the ch掴=n reading such wo「d§ aS “Whe「e’’and
“when’’rathe「 than “we「e” aれd “wen,’’it is ca=ed the

bIow sound because aspi「ation is necessary in makiれg it,

In the daiIy d「i=, this sound can be iast. The ch冊re[ W川

enjoy clappiれg and whis冊ng as the d刷ends.

Combine the signs fo「 “h’’and “w” quickIy.

団同園
Whi§tIe

Aithough there is no activity fo「 teaching the formation

Of the Iette「S WH, aS the w a[d h have been taught, the

b10Wing of a whistIe couId be an activity to st「ess the

begiming aspiration fo「 this soⅢd. The naming of the two

lette「S W.h should be p「acticed as they combine to make a

new §Ound “wh.”

Wo「kbook pages 23 and 66.
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AU-Vl.T【c職FOR THE MENTALしY RETARDED
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きり-Vl-TEcK FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Because the prima「y emphasis is on ve「baI and physica=asks 「athe「 than the

Pe「formance o=iterate tasks, lu.vi.tECK seems to be suitable for the educabIe and

t「ainabIe menta=y reta「ded child. A definition of these cias§ifications must p「ecede the

deveIopment of this 「ationaIe.

in剛IIca帥g Exc印tional ChiIdren by SamueI A. Ki「k (1972) the educabie mentaiIy

「eta「ded ch冊is defined in pa「t as:

“One who has potentiaIities fo「 deveIopment in (1) m面mum educab冊y in the

academic subjects of the schooI.”

The cu「「icuIum shouId be a「「anged so that the educable can p「og「ess at his ow旧ate Of

Iear冊g and a sixth g「ade reading level is the maximum which can be expected. The

majority of students fail sho「t of this achievement,

Ki「k (1972) identifies the t「ainabIe as:

“・ 〇 ・ One Who, because of subno「ma=nte帖gence言S nOt CaPable of Iea「…g in

Classes fo「 the educabie menta=y 「eta「ded but who doe§ have potentialities fo「

Iea「ning (1) seIf-Ca「e, (2) adjustm帥t tO the home o「 neighborhood, and (3)

economic usefuIness in the home, a Shelte「ed wo「kshop, Or an institution,’’

It has not been usual fo「 the t「ainable to p「og「ess to the point of Ⅲde「standing the

Phonetic cha「acte「istics o=a[guage. Howeve「 in the 「esea「ch to be 「eviewed in subsequent

ParagraPhs, this supposition may be p「oven inva冊.

The mate「iaI set fo「th in the resea「ch section of the docto「ai dissertatio[ Of Dr. Ruth

Cobb A「noId, Teaching A PhysicaI Phonic§ P「ogram to Memta=y RetardeきCh脚en (1974)

affords the 「eade「 a p「ofessionai evaluation o=he Au.vi-tEc職method as we= as a br冊ant

and definitive study of phonics in the special education cIa§§「OOm.

Th「Ough the kind pe「mi§Sion of D「. Arnold, l wi= p「esent po「tio[S Of he「 wo「k,

PurPOSe is not to reite「ate in detaiI the in-depth technical aspects of the 「esearch,

POint out the conclusions conce「ning ap帥Cation of Au.vi-tEC輸.

“The pu「pose of this investigation was to assess the changes in the Ianguage

deveIopment d]「ing a pe「iod o=8 weeks of 2 g「oups of pupiis, One P「ima「y

educable m飢taiiy 「eta「ded and one inte「mediate t「ai[able menta=y 「etarded,

taught by the Au-Vi-tEC輸Phy§icai Phonics Program. The 20 EMR and 5 TMR

ChiId「en we「e matched with 2 g「oups who we「e taught phonics by mo「e t「aditional

methods on the va「iabIes of ch「o[OIogical age言nte帖gence quotient, and me[taI

age. The EMR groups we「e matched on the va「iabIes of sex a[d 「ace but the TMR

g「OuPS Were nOt.

“O=he 28 nu= hypotheses the study was designed to test, 7 we「e tested with

rega「ds to the educabie g「oups and 7 with 「ega「d§ tO the t「ainabie groups

COnCe「ni[g the 6 s剛s taught in Au.vi.tEC格.

国劇四国



“Based on p「etest and post.test sco「e§, it was hypothesized that the「e would be no

§ign師Caれt diffe「ence for the 「eta「dates (EMR in Hy.1-7 and TMR in Hy.19・25)

taught by the Au-V.tEc輸p「Og「am and the 「etardates taught by mo「e t「aditionai

Phonics methods i[ thei「 deve10Pment Of the fo=owing six s刷S:

a-　0「a=y identifyi[g the co「「ect sound of

each lette「 of the spoken alphabet.

b-　0「a=y identifying the cor「ec=ette「

[ame Of each sound of the spoken alphabet.

C-　Ora=y identifying the co「「ect letter name

Of the 10We「 CaSe manuSC「ipt fo「m of each

iette「 of the w「itten aIphabet.

d-　0「a=y identifying the co「「ect sound of the

Iowe「 case manusc「ipt fo「m of each Iette「

Of the w「itten alphabet.

e-　W「iting the co「「ec=0We「 CaSe manuSC「ipt

lette「 fo「m of each sound of the spoken

aIphabet.

f-　Writing the cor「ect 10We「 CaSe manuSC「ipt

lette「 fo「m for each lette「れame Of the

SPOke[ alphabet.

`仰er 18 weeks of phonics inst「uctio[ the pupiIs were post・teSted on the phonics

S刷s pretested and taught in the inst「uctionaI prog「am. Results o=est gai[S Or

Ios§eS Were CaicuIated and the t statistic was used to anaIyze the data.’’

The mean pe「centage o=mp「oveme[t On the 6 iette「 s剛s subtests show the

fo=owi[g:

Cont「oi G「oup

(without Au-Vi-tECK

§ubtest a lO.94

b　　　13.25

C　　　16.O

d lO.45

e　　　　9.25

f　　　12.15

Combi[ed

Te§tS l l.935

各軸R §t両e調ts

Expe「imentaI G「oup

(with Au-Vi-tECK)

24.0

26.25

15,25

20.4

23.4

22.95

22.1
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T議R §tudents

Subtest a

Combined

丁ests　　1 4.6 3l.2

“The hypotheses conce「ning the combined pe「centage of improvement on the 6

Phonics ski=s fo「 both the EMR and TMR g「oups we「e 「ejected a=he.02 1eveI of

COnfidence.

“The findings of this study indicate that the EMR and TMR pupils

AIIwi-tEc輸Phy§ical Phoれic§ P○○gram made §ign臨aれt gains iれ

Phonics s剛s while the pup=s taught by the mo「e t「aditional pho両CS

not make any significant gains.

“it is the「efo「e concluded that Au・Vi-tE馴=s an effective phonics p「Og「am Which

Can be used with success with menta=y 「eta「ded ch囲「en,’’

The autho「 is grateful to D「. A「noId in he「 genuine endo「sement of the p「Og「am aS it

app=es to the ch冊in SpeciaI Education. The research was conducted in the mo§t

P「Ofessional mamer and with pleasant pe「sonaI 「eIationship§ With those invoIved. Furthe「

「esea「Ch on a wider scale wouId p「ove the application of Au.vi-t【c格in Special Education

With othe「 teache「s and ch冊「eれ, D「. A「nold makes this 「ecommendation:

`This investigato「 recommends tha=his 「esea「Ch be 「e帥Cated using la「ge「 and

d冊e「ent g「oups of exceptional ch冊「en. 1t is aIso suggested that a study be

designed fo「 menta=y 「etarded pupiIs which w冊cove「 a Ionge「 period of

instruction in o「de「 to evaluate AII-▼i-tEc輸’s appIication to 「eadiれg aChievement.’’
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